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The purpose of this study wns III descrihe the speech charal'teristil.'s of Frcudl
immersion students (FI) in the elementary ilradcs to determinc if there was a
progression in the speech development of Fl students from gr:uJcs four 1U six and 1O
see if a speech profile for each of ilr:uJes four, five :llld six cuul{l he develoJlc!1. Tlli~
task was undertaken with a view to developing language descriptions to hc used in
evaluating the oral production of Fl studellls in elementary sehuul.
The sample consisted of eighteen students. six from cadi of grades four, five
and six, representing a range of achievement levels. The sample frmll each Sllldcll!
was grouped according to its rating nn eiilht categories deserihed. The resulls of lhe
comp:lrisons of the speech samples indicated that there was nu discernalJlc
progression fwm grades fOUT to six nor could students be lissigncli II gradc level from
the quality of the speech samples. The only area in which a progression W:lS
observed was for the variety of vocabulary used.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
French immersion (FI) has been an alternative method of schooling in
Newfoundland for almost two decades. Many parents welcomed the opportunity tv
give their chiluren more facility in the French language than they themselves hau.
The increased emphasis in Canada on bilingualism an~ the lack of satisfaction with
traditional ('('.re progrums added to interest in the FI forms of schooling. However.
the euphoria ~Kperien('ed in the early years of the program at the prospect of having
fluently hilingual children hus been tempered in recent years in the light of
evaluations of the program. It is widely acknowledged that students from FI fall far
short of nUlive-like fluency in their oral production of the language (Lapkin & Swain,
1977; Harley & Swain, 1978; Lepic(j, 1980; Pawley, 1985; Pellerin & Hammerly, 1986;
Lyster, 1(87).
It has further been suggested that rather than use the speech of native
speilkers as lhe standard for which to aim. more realistic goals have to be est<lblished
(Swilin. limO; Lyster, 19H7).
Such illl approach is more consistent with the original goals of the program
which were tl1m students should obtain a competence in French superior to that of
their Cllrc French peers. The native francophone model was adopted as a means of
cOlllparison tn evaluale the resulls of t!'~ program. Native-like French was not
originally, and by the nature of the prngr..,n which lIcvc:lups CUlIlllCtCl1l,:C in :t ~'mlld
language (L2), ClOnot rcalislically he. an aim nf the prugrolll1.
In an erfor! to monitor the program in Ncwftlunlll;lnd. the students lakc
standardized test... Information anll insights are thus g'lincl! as tn hlJwthe prugralll
is functioning and comparisons can he malic with FI prograllls n.uinnally. The
national tests used have includell:1 reading me'lsurc fur buth first I:lllguagc (L1) allli
(L2). Some measures of oral comprehension and wriling skills have 'Il.,") been IIi-cd.
Evaluation studies in Newfoundland have shllwn thai results I'rOI11 the primary l:\ratles
are satisfactory and show u regular progression in skill tlcvclopmcnt (Ev;dll:ltiul1
Report, Dcpurtmcnt of Education. 1989). J.lnwcvcr. the rcsull.~ fur lhe elemeillary
grades are not a.<;; posilive. A deche in the wte of gruwth has heen shown in the
elementary gralles after grade four. R~i.u.ling comprchell.';ic>n in grades five and six
appears 10 drop to a level of performance thai is cun...klerahly heluw .wer.tge in
comparison to the national norms established for the lests uscll (EvaltmtiuJl Kepnn,
Department of Education, 1990).
One nOlable omission in the efforl.<;; 10 evaluate and improve the FI progralll
has been an a."5es.<;;ment of oral proficient.'y. However, das... rnnl1l teachers have
reported that they sense a decline in the development of oral production in lhe
elementary grades. This information reinforces conclusions ahuul the test resliits ill
reading. This information is similar to findings hy researchers such as Spilka, J97(1;
Harley & Swain, 1977; :.ll1d rolitzer, )980, who found little progres...inn in IIwl
produclion skills from grades four to six.
I'urpose of the Study
/I. .~lUdy of the oral performance of primary Fl studen::; in grades one to three
(Nllllnan, 1991) has produced descriptions for the language used at these grade
levcls. The focus of this pilot study is the oral proficiency of FI students in the
elementary grades four to six. The indication of a slowdown in progress by FI
students in grades four, nve and six and the lack of adequate guidelines for oral
evubation demand attention. Taey stress the need for more information about the
skill development of students in the elementary grades. They also show the need for
guidelines for ohjectives and appropriate instruments to measure oral production
more reliably and validly. Stern (1983) defines proficiency as a goal which can be
determined in terms of objectives or standards. The problem of cxactly what
cOI1.~titlllcs oral proficiency in an L2 has posed difficulties because of the nature of
the speech phenomenon (C:lrey & Cummins, 1984, Day & Shapson, 1987, Heike,
1985).
Whilst lIutive speakers' competence is a necessary point of reference for 12
proficiency, Stern (1983) cuutions that it is rarely attainable. Krushen (1984) further
stales th;lt full nmive fluency is rarely attained by students while they are in the FI
prngmm. Thus it is important to find realistic achievable goal!; for FI students.
These goals would reflect what can be achieved rather than point out how far the
students arc from native speaker skills. A positive and realistic view was voiced by
(lne FI leacher who soLid "I'm amazed at how well the students do speak considering
they never use French from one class to the next." (Grade IV Flteacher, 1992).
\Vha! is needed is a descriptioll of the language of 1"1 studellK !'rlllll thi.,
point realistic expectations could he ascertained for cadI gradt.' level. KnllWkd~~l' Hf
the nature of the development of (lfal skills in tht) 1.2 would assist progr:lI11
developers 10 design ways of working toward impmvcrnellt of this rate of progress.
In an effort to overcome the I:lck of Floral evaluation guillelines for FI
pupils, Noon:ln (1991) developed a speech profile of the FI studCIlt., ill grades Hill',
two and three. These descriptions of the language of primary F1 sttillClllS I'nwi(k :l
framework for the development of realistic goals amI e.~pcctati(ll1s in the m.d
production of students al these levels. From this fr:tmcwurk, evaluative glli\le1incs
can be estahlished. TI~e findings of Noomlll's study showcll vcry dL~tinl'1
characteristics for the speech of primary pupils at e;Jeh of lhe grade Icveb olle. lwo
and three, and a definite progression in control of the second iangtlage !It)iIIS lcanicci.
In the same view, this study sceks to provide descriptillllS of the oml
production in the elementary grade~, namely grades four, five alld six.
The questions to be investigated are:
What are the characteristics of the oral prmJuetinn of 10'1 Slllllc:ll.~ ill the
elementary grades?
2. Can progress be seen in the speech of FI students from grade., rum to six'!
3. Can distinct profiles be developed for e:Jch of the grade Ic ...cls four, five alltl
six?
Significance of thc Study
Previous slullies have focused on errors (Harley & Swain, 1978; Lupicq, 1980;
Pawley, 19M,; Pellerin & Hammerly, 19!16; Lyster. 19M7). They have consistently
shown tlwt FI stlJdents are highly distinguishable in their oral production from native
francophones. 111is stully tries to focus on the students' ability to communicate while
acknowledging grammatical error. From the information gained from the profiles
dcvclopetl from the stul.lents' responses, it may be possible 10 generate improvements
hoth in teaching strategies and curriculum resources. It may also be possible to
define the ultimate level of competence attained by the stul.lents. The study will also
help tn fill the gap in errective oral evaluation of FI studenls. hy providing a frame
of reference from which to devclop an oral cvaluativc instrument for elemenHl.lj FI
studellts.
Limitations of the StUdy
The small student population used is a limitation. This pilot study will
therefore have 10 he replicated.
'!lINe are also limitations due to the nature of teaching. Tbe researcher has
no control over what happens in individual classrooms. There is no standard
classroom or standard teacher. The study then tends to renect this reality or
schonling as the students were taken from different classrooms. Different teaching
Slr:ltcgies c:m affect oml competence (Neuen & Spain. 1987).
The geographical are:l ',\/:lS limited III Sl. J(lhn'~, an urhan arc:!. Rcsuh~ coulll
be different for students in programs in the rural area~ as prnvinrial cvaluations h:l\'c
shown some differences in achicvement levels hetween pTllgr:tll1~ in Tllral and mhan
milieu.
Qualitative research was the theoretical framework (111 which thi~ study was
based. However, qualitative research incluues the persunal judgmcnts of thc
researcher and thcse judgments may vary. Thus, while this type of resean;h is necded,
the conclusions must be treated cautiously.
CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF TUE LITERATURE
Introduction
The immersion approach to learning an L2 was started in Canada at St.
Lumhert, Ouebec, in 1965. Bibeuu (1978) informs us thut FI is a process where the
Icaching of the L2, in this instunce, French, is not done directly as a second language.
Instead, it is taught through regular school subjects which are taught in the l2.
'nlC 51. Lamhert experiment and subsequent research, for example. Swain and
L:lpkin (1982), demonstrate that using an L2 to teach the content subjects does not
:lppcar to hinder the acudemic achievement of sludents in those subjects for the
majority child. In addition, progress in the maternal language is not adversely
affected. The benefits of instruction in French are that students acquire a
competence in reading, writing, comprehending and speaking French that anglophone
students. Iwving followed a traditional French second language program for the same
number of years, are not .thle 10 equal (Lamhert & Tucker, 1972).
Findings in Pre,,·!ous Studies
Empirical studies have shown very positive results for Fl. For example. some
rese:trch attests to the claim that the receptive skills of Fl Students. namely listening
:lnd reading. arc cnmparable to those of native francophones by the end of the
elementary grades (Swain & Lapkin, 1982).
Genesee, Tucker and Lamhert (1975) proposed thai FI stlllknts lkvdnpc.·d
better listening skills than other students and that thdr English writing skills did nllt
suffer. Fears that FI was only for the most c:lpahl~ childrcn wcrc :,l1:lycll whclI
studies by Genesee, Lapkin and Sw:tin (1984) showedlhm low IQ stmlcllls werc 1101
at a disadvantage in the program.
These widely publicised positive llspeets of the FI program have tr:lIls1atcII
into a positive public perception of Fl. Parents who have had chilllrcn in the
program are usually very enthusillstic llimut its merits and thcrc is thc political will
to promote bilingualism in Canada since it is a hilingual country.
However, as the program has expanllcu and mOTC stullies havc bcen
undertaken,more critical views of the receptive ahilities of FI sluuerlls Iwve heen
revealed (Carey, 1978; Lyster, 1987). As an FI tc,lchcr, ly.~lcr found Ihm his
stuuents had great difficulty underswnding Frcnch n()vcl.~ and movies designed for
francophones.
The evaluation of FJ programs in Newfoundland lind Lahrador (l9KlJ-1)1I) is
also cause for some doubt as to the claim tlUlt the reccptivc skill.~ of early Frellch
immersion (EFJ) students are ncar native-like in the elementary grades. The result.~
show that reading levels, whil~ progressing aI the 50th percentile nationally 10 grmle
four, appear to drop to the 35th percentile when compared 1U the national norms
established for the tests uscd in grades five and six. Comparisons wcre made
nationally with other FI students and not with francophflnc.~. This rinding appears
to be consistent with the findings of Spilka (1976) whf) reported no progress hctween
grades rive and six in the student'" oral performance for students in the FI program
in Montreal.
The Newfoundland and Labrador evaluation reports since 1979 have found
that Mpcrform;mce in mathematics appears to be innuenced by the language used for
teaching and lesling~ (Netten 1990,p.39). Generally, students perform better when
te!>ted in English. It follows thai performance in other subject areas may also be
affected by the language in which these subjects are taught and tested. Studies by
MacNamara (1966) also argue that instruction in a non-native language does retard
progress in the learning context.
The evaluations for the productive abilities of FI students also expose
weaknes!>es in the program. Adiv (1980), Harley (1984), Hammerly & Pellerin
(1986) and Lyster (1987) all reported a high number of errors in the studenLS' speech
throughout grade' levels.
F.xi.'iling Evaluation Rnd Gools of French Immersion
The question arises as to what are realistic goals for FI students? The goals
at the initiation of FI us stated in the St. Lambert experiment (Lambert & Tucker,
1972) were to huve a program that produced better results than core French and thus
gave students greater proficiency than the core French students of that period
possessed. Bec:luse the level of proficiency in French reached by FI pupils was so
dramatically superior to that of core French students, a new statement of goals had
to be developed \vhich better reflected the actual achievement of the FI students.
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Cummins and Swain (1986) state thai -immcn;ion cdue'llion has twu l;u:.ls - III fnsh.:r
the development of high levels of 1.2 proficiency: am.! Itl do Ihis :11 no cxpctt"C hi
mother longue development, cognitive growth or :lc:uJcmic ;achievement-. ollie gU:11
of FI in Newfoundland (Evaluation of French Imme~i(ln Prngrams in the pnlYincc
of Newfoundland and Labrador, 1990) is "'0 enahle liludcnls 10 function in Frendl
upon completion of high school. while at the same lime ensuring on 1cs.." in English
language development and an adequate eduC"olliollal program cnllsistc!1I wilh lllc aims
of education of the province~ (p.l). Thus the !italcd goals (If 1'1 range frum heller
than core French, high levels of proficiency or I11me hroadly defined· ahle 10 usc
French on completion of high school.
Neither the degree nor the balance between fluency and accur:ICY arc defined
in the above goals.Fluency and accuracy have !leen defined hy Brumfit (19IW) :t..
~natural language use, whether or not it results in native spcOlker-like langllOlgc or
produClion~. He states further thai fluency -c.m he seen a.. the maximally errcclivc
operation of the language system so fOlr acquired by the student~ (p.56). Aculr:ICY
implies that the learner is making a conscious attempt to allain proper us;lge rather
than just get the mes.~age across in the language. Fluent language may also he
accurate language but it is the focus of the user and his or her concern with form
rather than the message transmitted that separates these twn properties. Must 1:1
students could be termed fluent in the French language according to Brllmfit\
definition. Neuen (1989) points oul that fluency in the sense of the ahility to
communicate Ihe message may, in fact, be a realistic goal for large numbers uf the
11
general population who wish to speak French. However, in order to become both
nUe"t and accurate, FI .~lUdcn(s would have 10 be highly motivated and wlented
individuals who would refine their language skills by constant use in a French milieu.
The emphasis in the FI highly communicative classroom is on getting the message
across. The focus is on communicating rather than on the form of the French
language. The emphasis would have to change for the majority of FI students to
llnain Oucncy and accuracy.
Initially, studies compared the 1.2 performance of EFI students with that of
core French L2 programs (20.40 minutes daily of L2 instruction focused on
vocahulury items and grammar structures) and showed a significant difference
faVOlIl ;ng the immersion student (Barik & Swain, 1975; Edwards & Casserly. 1976).
Thus the core French students were not the most suitable comparison group for FI
students when measuring proficiency in French. The obvious alternative seemed to
he to compare French language proficiency results with those obt'lined by native
French speakers of comparahle grade levels (Cummins & Swain, 1986). Where
possihle, le.~ts were standardized on unilingual French or bilingual English/French
studcnts. Two of the first EFI programs to be initiated by the public school system
or Ontario werc undcr the Carleton Board of Education (eBE) and the Ottawa
Snard of Education (OBE). Their progrnms were evaluated each year since their
inception in [970-71 by the Bilingual Education Project of the Ontario Institute for
Studies in Educmion (OISE) (Andrew, Lapkin & Swain. 1977b, 1978a; Swain &
B:lfik, 197(m, 1977). On the Test de rendement en £run<;:uis, u test of general French
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achievement. FI students scored at a staninc 5 range rcl;.ltivc 10 n:lliw French
speakers. In gencml. by grade six, the FI stuuents did as wcll1111 this tcst as a poup
of average French-speaking students from Quehec. L.ucr rrclIch :lchievcmclIIlcslS
also included: Test de compr€!hension auditive; Test dc comprehcnsitlll (Ie reedl
and Test de mots a trouver. These tc~its evaluated rL variety of French language skills
including grammatical uI:1 vocabulary knowledge. spelling. stylistics :ll1lllistclling <Lml
reading skills. Where comparison datu arc availublc. grade eight students achicvcll
native-like performance (Cummins & Swain. 19Hfl). 'nlCSC tesls were developed hy
OISE to measure the ahilities of FI students Hnd were ulsn given to native
francophone students.
Singh (1986) proposes that one reason which may explain why 1'1 stll(lents call
seem to have native-like competence is thut competence is measured in terms of
narrowly defined linguistic knowledge. The tests lesl a particular cognitive style of
language taught which can result in some FI students performing heller than some
nalive franeophones (Cohen, 1969; Nettinger, 1972; Singh. 1l'77).
Cummins and Swain (1986) inform us Ihat with the exception (If some sl11all
scale studies (Genesee, Tucker & Lamhert. 1975; Harley & Sw;Lin, 11)77; Swain &
Lapkin, 1977), little attempt has been made to assess thc 1'1 stlluent's ahility to lise
French as a communicative tool through directly engaging them in communicative
activities. The three above-mentioned studies have all compareu 171 students' oral
abilities in communicative tasks to the oral ahility of francophones. The fI students
fared poorly in the compariso,.. ,\n attempt to improve upon the oral asse.~smentof
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FI sWdcms has been made by Swain and Lapkin, (1986). 'A VOllS la Parole', a
communicative tesl developed by OISE for use in thl.l evaluation of progress in
Sa.<;kutchcwan, compared results between early immersion programs, late immersion
programs and francophone schools. On grammatical performance, few differences
between early and late immersion emerged. These results are in striking contrast to
the results of comparisons made between immersion (early or late) students and
IInilingua[ French speaking students. There was a significant difference in over 80%
of the comparisons made from more than thirty comparisons across fOUf studies
(Cummins & Swain. 1986).
It can be seen from the above discussions that the receptive skills of FI
students can lonk very positive when compared with francophones and the productive
skills can appear very negative. It is the evaluative procedures and testing
instruments which cause these conclusions to be reached.
The researcher suggests that the te~ts used by OISEdo not fully measure what
i.~ fe;llly happening in the FI program.
Identified Weaknesses In FI Methodology
Possible causes for the weaknesses in the oral production of FI students have
heen proposed. Pellerin and Hammerly (1986) and Lyster (1987) have identified the
lIcquisitionist methodology as a major factor in contributing to flaws in the
production skills of FI students. Native speakers acquire proficiency in a language
hy lIcquisition. As defined by Schumann (1976). acquisition is learning from the
environment without benefit of formal instruction. Second language learning, on the
other hand, involves a systematic analytical and conscious study of the L2 (Lyster,
"
1987). The premise on which FI is basel! is lhal students wuukl acquire pmfidel1~'Y
in Ihe 12 if exposed to the language in the ~:lme way thai they Olctluirccl thcir first
language. The acquisitionist method ha.<; been c1arifictJ by Krashcn ()I)R5) in his·
input hypothesis~(p.l). He maintains Ihal langullge is :IClJuirC1.l soldy Ihrnllgh
comprehensible input. Given enough input uf this nature. the nCl.'Cssary gramlllar
will be acquired 310ng a "natural order"(p.2). It owy. huwever, he :lrgucd Ih:1I the
definitions of acquisition do not really match what h:lppcns in the 1'1 c1assroulll ami
that this mismatch hetween intent and practice contrihulcs tel weak productive skills.
The mandate of the FI tcacher is to teach all suhjects through the medium of French
in an academic setting. Critics such as Hammcrly (19K4), Singh (llJHh), :lI1l1 Lysler
(1987) question the assumption that students can acquire an l.2 whcn lhey ;Ire Mnut
immersed amongst native speakers in a French speaking culture and environlllellt,
they are instead integrated in an anglophone context ;md cxposctllfl language in ;111
academic context~ (Lyster, 1987, p. 704).
A better understanding of lhe acquisitillnisi/lcarning nature of lI1e FI
classroom than has been developed until now may l'CSUIt in further cunsitler.. tiull uf
the current methodology in FI. For eX:l.mple. stuucnts are expuscd tu a Tandnm
range of language functions as though they were in:l. truly acquisitionist setting. The
focus is on the message rather than the form, and in the early years of FI, students
can communicate with ease although not always with grammatical aCCllr:lCY (Singh,
1987). The students gradually dcvelop a simplified language systcm from the teacher
model and begin to communicate with the tcacher and each other (S7.amu7i. Swain.
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& Uipkin, 1979). The stuuents make both systematic and random errors similar to
people acquiring an Ll or l2 in a wholly natural setting (DuJey& Burl, 1974; 1974a;
Ervin Trip, 1974). Sclinker (1972) describes and labels this stage of language
development as he writes that it is "a separate linguistic system based on observable
output which results from a learner's attempted production of a target language.
This linguistic system we will call interlanguagc"(p. 214). The target language in the
FI classroom is initially that of the leacher. However. as the students gain
confidence, the teacher loses influence and no longer retains the role of the target
model. The students begin to model each other and the normative model is the
speech more or less common to the group (Parkin. 1981). The norm is the students
intr.rlanguage rather than the relatively standard language of the teacher. Since the
normal language acquisition process is not followed precisely. the. genuine
intcrmcdiute forms of the language do not appear in the output (Krashen, 1984).
'Il1e speeCh of other acquirers is termed interlanguage talk (Krashen, J981). He
cautions that thi.~ interlanguage talk is an impediment !O the development of the
learner's I:tllguage if used over long peric.l~ of time. The errors in the input may be
acquired by the listener/learner, The FI student repeatedly hears intermediate forms
of the language in the classroom.
This process may lead to the phenomenon of fossilisation of the language of
the FI student. This topic has been the focus of several research studies (Hamm..:ny,
1984; Spilktl. 1976; Hammerly & Pel1erill, 1986; Lyster, 1987). Fossilisation is one
of the terms lJ3ed to describe what happens when the learners' language stops
If>
developing with respect to certain item.. or rules. Pclkrin "lid H:ul\m~r1y (Wgh)
state thai it is probable thai most errors are fossilised in early FI studcnL~ hy the :tl1.C
of eight. This conclusion would concur with the lit"temcnt by Lyster in referent'\: hi
his grade eight students that "no mailer how I tried 10 currect the errors, they seemed
incorrigible" (Lyster, 1987. p. 701).
lack of progres..o; in the FI students' interlan&uuge h:L~ hccn allrihulcu III
several factors. Selinker and Dumas (1975) and Vigil and Oller (l97l'1) SIl~CSI Ih.u
lack of reinforcement or feedback is an important (:leWr in retarding prugress. 1\
study by Netlen (1990) found that 91l percent of student fccdhack could he termed
ambiguous or neutral, particularly for low achievers. High achievers rccc1vctJ more
positive feedback. II is generally agreed (Ncllcn. 1990: Parkins., 191U) that since
communication is a main goal of Fl, teachers are reluctant 10 emhamL'ls students hy
correcting. their efforts if Ihe answer is correct bUI the gr....mmar is faulty. ·1111S
practice is particularly common in 10e early years uf Flo However, poor gramnmr is
thus reinforced along with the correct answer.
The acquisitionist requirement of comprehensihle input may "Isn he
questioned. Lyster (1987) cites the use of too advanced texts in the FI c1as.'lrlMIIll :L'l
being incomprehensible input and contrihuting III the fns.~ilisali(Jn of crrurs.
Curriculum materials suited to the neeus of FI learners rather than those used fur
native francophones might Improve the FI students' facility in French. A study of
teacher strategies in EFI showed that teachers nften assume thai slIldcFllS
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comprehend input when in fact they may not. This resu!! is most likely to occur with
weaker sludenl~ (Ncncn, 1990).
The imporlance of output has been addressed by Swain and Lapkin (1986).
Language is acquired by comprehensible input, as Krashen claims, but output in
either thc written or spoken form is also a necessity in the leamingfacquisitionist
process. Comprehensible output is needed both (or hypothesis testing of the 12
language forms as well as to receive feedhack from the teacher (Swain, 198S).
However. Swain and Uipkin (1986) noted that there is not much real interaction of
ideas between sWdent und teacher, nur is there much sustained conversation. Neuen
(1990) informs us that echoing correct language usage is an ineffective method of
changing student language habits. There is oflen no attempt made to correct
gmmmuliC'JI errors in the early years of FI. Many students do not have enough
meaningful verhal exchanges with the teacher, are either not corrected or fail to
hcnelit fr.lm correction (Netten 1990). They also have their interlanguage reinforced
hy their pee..,.. The rc.wlt is a retardation in language development once the nuency
of the primary years is reached.
Mntivation 'lnd acculturation have also been identified by Schumann (1978)
as fllctors influencing the learner's desire to learn an l2. Acculturation is defined
<IS the "social and psychological integration of the learner with the target language"
(Lumbert & Tucker. 1972). Carey (1984) found thut after years in FI, neither the
ethnolinguistic identity of students nor their perception of the francophone
community h:ld appreciahly altered. Hamers (1984) contends that lack of cultural
II':
exposure and appreciation is one of the mllst powerful vari:lhk-s innucndllt:
performance in Fl. Motivation. which appean; high in the e:uly years uf Fl declincs
when students are able 10 communicate well with their clas-..nmtc.\ and lem:her.
French is rarely used out~ide the class and there i~ no neell III improve heynml lhc
interlanguage of the classroom. A much more IXlSilive view was eXllres."cd hy IWIl
of the teachef1i involved in this pilOl study un their return fmrn :l (Lvc d:ly visit tn Sl.
Pierre with grade five FI ~tudents. 11le students h:uJ heen very CClnlil!cnl speaking
to francophones and they were eager to participate in student exchanges at fulur..:
dates. This experience lends weight to Schumann's model (If acculturation as heing
a powerful variable in the desire to learn an L2. The sludents evidenlly hall a
positive experience in a French milieu, surrounded hy native speakers IIf the targel
language. Their goal wa.o; now the language they Imd exr~cricnced rmller limn lhe
language heard daily among themselves in lhe c1assfCKIIll.
The need for teacher training suited to the demando; (If f"l siudents ha... heen
the topic of much of the literOlture on FI a.~ the Icacher nalumlly ha.~ :1 grc:!l
influence on what transpires in the c1as.'ir{)()m (Lapkin & Swain. 191M; l-Iache. IC)R5;
Tardif. 1984; Calvi!. 1986; Neuen & Spain. 1989). A study (Nctlc", 1991) tnwmd a
more language·oriented classroom resulted in a call fur the need to review several
widely held perceptions wilh regard to FI teachers. The stuuy f()und lilat it was Illllre
important to have a comfortable, non-stressful cnvironmenl ratber than a highly
enthusiastic teacher. Appropriate reinforcement of purticular language behaviuurs
may be more effective in helping studcnt~ acquire language than gencrul ffiulivation
I'
and affect in reaction \0 a student's response. The teacher shuuld also use verbal
ralher than uonvcrnal depictions of meaning for the L2. Progress has been made as
specific training of FI IC<lchers becomes more widespread. Initially, teachers had no
special training for PI. They were often recruited from the ranks of high school core
Icachcr.~ to teach primary FI students or they were francophones trained 10 teach
mHlhcr tongue francophones (Jones, 19114). Along with the deficiencies in teacher
training for 1'71, Stern (]970) points to the need to establish a FI methodology.
An aUernath'e methodology with proficiency as the orgllnizing prindplc
The goals of FJ call for increased proficiency in French. lJllt what e,~'lctly is
proficiency in u language and how can it he defined'? The history of \anguag..::
teaehingshows that there has been little consistency in response to the qucstllm, "'he
pendulum has swung between emphasis on grammatical l1ccuracy ami Ihe written
language to communicating the mes.<;:lgc orally as the ultimate gnal. In rccent years
Canale and Swain (1980) proposed a model of C011l11ctendcs which mcrit
consideration in any definition of proficiency. This !l1mlcl has hccomc ., poilll at
which disparate views can converge and ncar consensus can hc re:lched aboul what
it means to be proficient in an l2. The model identifies fnur types of C01l1pctcncics:
Grammatical competence, which implies mastery of the linguistic cmlc.
2. Sociolinguistic competence, which addresses the extent tn which
grammatical forms can be used or understood lIpprul'riatcly in various
contexts.
3, Discourse competence, which involve,~ the ability to combine ideas 10
achieve cohesion in form and cohesiun in thought.
4. Strategic competence, which involves the use of verbal and nOllverbal
communication strategies tll compensate for gap,~ in the language llser's
knowledge of the code or for breakduwn in communication for other
The Canale Swain Model interprets proficiency as cnmmunicative competence, This
concept can be defined as a goal or standard and can be assessed once appropriate
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descriptions of the language have been developed. Stern (1983) defines proficiency
as a goal which c<ln he determined in terms of objectives or standards.
The native speaker!;' competence, proficiency or knowledge of the language
has heen Ihe point of reference for the L2 proficiency concept used in 12 leaching
theory. The question arises as to who is the native speaker and is the native speaker
a realistic goal for the FI students. The skewed res'll!s of FI slandun.lized tests invite
a more reasonahle goal for FI students. As Davies (1989) puts it "jf it is accepted
that the native speaker is no longer at the centre of communicative competence then
that [ineratcs language teaching because it means that worthwhile goals urc sudder.1y
acccssahlc".
The understanding of what are worthwhile goals or what is the nature of
language proficiency plays a critical role in the choice of practical and policy issues
in education. Just as historically there has been disugreement us to what proficiency
is, there has also heen a plethora of methods for how to teach an L2 to achieve this
proteIIn concept. This hal> rel>ulted in a call to identify l>ome 'organizing principle'
hy which various methods, materiall>, approaches and curricula might begin to make
collective sense (Ommagio, 1982). The 'organizing principle' proposed in the
American Council of Teaching Foreign Languages (ACTFL) guidelines (1982) is
language proficiency. Higgs and Clifford (1984) reinforce Stern's proposal that
proficiency be defined in terms of goall> or standards. They state that a student
cannot simply be declared proficient or competent. He/She has to be proficient at
something and competent to use the language 10 some purpose. The ACfFL
guidelines fulfill this mandate :IS specific tasks, competencies and goals arc dcscrihcII,
then the students' ability to complete [he assignments mcasurcd. Thc l'lIrrkululll is
based on the definitions of what the students shnllkl hc ,hlc 1tlllo with the language
at various stages of the learning process. Testing renecls precisely what the stmlcilis
should have accomplished by lheir particular stage in learning the 1..2. The ACI'FI.
(1982) guidelines are based mainly on orallungtJilge prnricienl.'Y usseSSlllent ami arc
thus important to this study which seeks to descrihc the oral prm]uctioll nf FI
students in the element:Hy grades. The descriptions of speech in the ACTFL
guidelines correspond to degrees of real life usahle languagc pruficiency ami the
ratings are not linear. This is explained by the facl that wmparativcly litlle langllOlge
is needed to go from a rating of 0 to level 1. The most difficult leap is from level
4 to level 5 as "no matter how long one studics the language or lives in a place where
it is spoken, it is moM unusu:ll to reach level 5, i.e., to be WkCll fur an CUllI.:atcl]
native speaker of the language" (Uskin- Gasparo, 1984, p. 25).
If proficiency for the FI student is not nnlive-like Oucncy, lhen the curriculum
and testing have to reOect this reality. The resc.lrch show.~ tllm the langlwgc skills
of FI students may not be progressing steadily and thai the oral production or 1"1
students is error ridden. Lysler (19M7) calls for IC<lchcrs, curriculum l.Icvclopcrs Hlld
administr..iors to acknowledge present conditions in FI and with thi~ heller
understanding, rectify and modify current lcaching strategics and philosophies.
To add to the existing knowledge, this researcher intends to provide .~omc
insight into what can reasonably be termed proficiency fnr the elcmentary FI .~ludent.
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The <:unstruCI o[ communicative competence and the notion of proficiency as the
organizing principle ure key to this study. However, they can only be useful 10 the
PI experience jf Ihe oral proficiency of FI stuuents is described al a given stage in
the FI .!iII/dents' L2 development. A description of the oral language of FI students
in thc elementary graucs is the [ocus of this study. Ba~ed on the description. the
current level of proficiency can be assessed. A more extensive study in the same vein
might then allow an appropriate yardstick to be developed to describe the desired
oral production of FI students in the elementary grades. It might also allow u
curriculum to be design~d based on a comparison of the strengths and weaknesses
of the prol'icir:ncy level attained. This would be a contribution to allowing the L2
performance of all FI studcnts to he maximized.
The researcher will describe the interlanguage of the FI students in
clemcntary grades. Studies by Adiv (1980) and Szamozi, Swain and Lapkin (1989)
have shown that the communicative ability of FI students outstrips their ability to
cxpress themselves in grammatically accurate ways. This interlunguagf. study will
provide concrete data on the development of the oml proficiency of elementary FI
slIlderllS in gmdes four, five and six.
Sum:l1al)'
Thischapter reviews se)ectedliler:llllr~ rcl~vantln Ihe Fllcarning eXllCrkncc.
The vision of FI and the ~hscquent ~valU:llinn uf guals , htlw FI prtlgrams ;m:
evalualed and test re...uI15 ;ue discussed. Some pmhlcl11... in Ihe rncthlldnlgy uf
leaching FI, their "duses lind possible so)ulions are addrcs."Cd. I'rnlidenl)' ami
interlanguage, as they relate to FI are :llso discus...ccl. 'Ille next dmpler will IUHk OIl
the procedure and design of the study.
CHAPTER III
PROCEDURE FOR THE STUDY
This chapler outlines the type and design of the study, the sample, the
instrument an(j the procedures for the collection an(/ the analysis of the dalu.
Type of Study
'Illc researcher ha.~ chosen to use an pilot study in an effort to add 10 the body
orrcscarch concerning the FI experience. Helmsladter (1970) stItes th<lt a study thul
purports 10 estahlish normative information needs the descriptive approach. Tardif
and Weher (1987) also suggest that there is a need for more complete descriptions
of the speech of FI students. The descriptive data will be enumerated to supplement
:lllU clarify the findings. The descriptions are based on specific categories and may
thus he expected to be reliable. However, lhe researcher acknowledges the personal
jmlgmcnt required in qualitative research.
Design of the Study
The study is based on an interview. Eighteen elementary FI students were
interviewed by their own classroom teachers. The interview questions were designed
!II allow the stwJeOls 10 use a wide variety of language forms and functions. The
(lucstillllS elicited responses containing a graduation from simple to more complex
language. The interviews were recorded on audiotape. This stnge yielded the speech
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samples. The speech samples were then rated :u:corJing In a Jlrevillll~ly developed
evaluation scale whic1' descrihed each level in detail. Attentioll W:IS givel1 to rating
the samples in a random order. The individual speech s:ll1lple~ were then gmupl.':ll
by ratings. Finally the rated speech s'lmples were related to the grade ll.':vels from
which they had been taken. A proficiency approach was adopted hecallsc it l1;\s heell
shown to have considcr:lble reliability ( Higgs,19H4 ).
Interview Questions. The Instrument.
The questions asked during the interview were formulated hy the researcher.
The instrument was fashioned after consultation with three FI elementary teachers
from different grade levels who were not participating in the interviews. They were
asked to give ten characteristics of the speech of elcmelltmy FI stlHlellls. T11ll.~ the
instrument was based on current knowledge ahout the Iype of speech and emIrS Ihat
are characteristic of students in FJ. The interview format may he found in Appendix
A. The six teachers involved in Ihe interviews were shown the quest:uns and verified
that answers to these questions would allow a realistic sample of the speech uf 10'1
students. The researcher designed questions that would give studenls the opporlllnily
10 use their skill in a variety of structures of varying complexity. Since the purpose
of the study wa.~ to try to establish realistic competence level.~ for the elementary FI
child, the interview was geared to finding out what these children could do. Tuwards
this end. the questions were open ended. The teacher/ interviewer was encourageu
to prompt the student if necessary and queslions invited a graduated degree of
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competence. Teachcr~ were instructed not to halt diversions a<; the sample had to
show what siuden!s cuuld do and thus diversions were valuable daHl. The
competencies proposed by Cilnale and Swain (1980), widely uccepted as being a
comprehensive description of communicative competence. will be evident in the
data. Socio.Jjnguistic competence was not described as Ihe conversational exchange
in the data was confined to the classroom and limited to the teurher ami student.
The Sample
The eighteen students came from six participating schonls. Si~ S1l1llclllS wcrc
from each of grades four, five und six. Nine were from one school !lllani and ninc
were from the other school hoard uperating in the S,Hlle arc:\.
The teachers participating in the study were asked to identify high, mediu1I1
and low achievers in each classroom in <In effort ttl represent a wide Tll11ge or
abilities. The gender of the students was nut specified. Since the focus nf the study
was the oral language of the students, the stratificution was according to the teacher's
perception of the student's ahility to communicate orally.
Both school districts in the same geographic arca arc reprcsentla] in thc




Characteristics of Student Sample
Sc:hool Board I School Board 2
Grade fnur high achiever high achiever
medium achiever ml~dium achiever
low achiever low achiever
Gmuc five high achiever high achiever
medium achiever medium achiever
low achiever low achiever
Grade six high achiever high achiever
medium nchiever medium achiever
low :lchiever low achiever
Teacher Interviews in Data Collections
Efforts were made to have a balance between francophone and anglophone
IC:'lChcrs and 10 have an equal number of tenchers from the two school boards in the
arc:!. The teachers were also chosen because they had expressed interest in the study
lind its possible results. The interest was due to their recenl practical experience in
FI cl<lssmoms. Five of the teachers had at least five years experience in an FI
situation and one teacher had two years' experience. Three of the six teachers were
in :l Master's program :lnd were abrea~t of current rese:lrch. The other three
J()
teachers hud been in·.'Olved in curriculum improvement within their respectivc sdltlol
boards. All were trained in the necessary procedures for the interviews.
Dala Analysis I)roccdurcs
Most studies of the oral language of FI students conccmrate 1111 their
grammatical accuracy and their speech is usually descrihed :IS error riddell.There is
no doubt that error is an integml I>art of Ihe speech of all language learners
(Corder,1967; Nesmer,1972: Selinker,1972) and of 171 slmlenls in particular
(Harley,ltJ84; Lyster,1987). In an effort \() overcome the tendel1CY to compare Fl
students to nativ: French speakers, this rC5C:lrchcr chose to luok at eight categories
and describe what Iypically can he done in the FI clussrool11. The descriptors give
attention to both abililies and deficiencies within Ihesc categories. Thus the
researcher aims 10 present a realistic piclure of whal sluJenls are 'lccolllplishing ill
order to compare students with each other in the elementary graJcs:llle fm:us is, ill
this way, diverted from the assumed perfeclion of the native speaker.
The aims of this study were tn describe lhe speech of 1"1 sttlden1.~ ill the
elementary gradt::s, determine if there was evidence of progress hetween grades four
to six and see if distinct speech profiles could he developed for cach of grades four.
five and six. Three major competencies identified hy Canale and Swain were
included in the eight categories of speech used 10 descrihe the speech of the sllldents.
The speech categories used were adapted from a descriptive oral proficiency profile
by Ullman (1990). Each category was raled on a three point scale. The eight
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characteristics ohserved were: variety ofvocahulary, grammatical accuracy, discourse
coherence, discourse cohesion, richness of information. strategic competence,
hesitation, clarily of the message.
Each speech profile W<L\ scripted by the researcher, then both the tape and
script were plLs.'~cd hack to the teacher for verification of the data. From feutures
repc,lIed consistently in a single interview. each speech sample was rUled as strong,
mmJcrate Of weak for each of the eight categories according to the descriptions of
the rulings for cach category examined. The descriptions for these categories may
he found in Appendix B.
Speech samples were chosen at Tllm!<)m for examination and rating. An
independent jUdge. cr.pcrienced in teaching and developing FI programs, verified the
judgmclIIs of the researcher as to the ratings given to each speech sample.
A hreakdown of speech profile rathlgs by graJe level was done to see if there
was cvidenr:e of progress hetween grades four and six.
The speech category of grammatical accuracy was charted across strong,
modcrate and weak ratings for each grade level to see if there was evidence of
progress hetwecn grades four In six and to determine if a distinct profile of this
puniculur Ch:lrilCtCristic c(luld be tleveloped for each of the grades four, five and six.
Any adtlilional insights gained regartling the language development of FI
slU/Jenls in the elemenlary grades were nOled.
Research Queslions
The findings of the an:L1ysis of the dala werc thcn uscd 10 answcr the
questions which led to the conception of this stUlly:
What are the ch:lmcterislics of the oml productioll of FI .~lu<kl1ts in
the elementary gnuJes?
2. Can progress be seen in lhe speech of FI stmlenls from gr:uks four 10
six?
3. Can distinct profiles he developed for each of the grade lew):., four,
five and six?
Summary
This chapter has explained how the eightcen sHl<lents werc sclcC:led from two
school boards in an urban area of Newfoundland amI I':lhmdor to give ;IS
representative a group as possible for the samJlle. Data wm. wllc('\ctl through open
ended interviews between the students and their c1:lsswom teachers. The il1tcrview.~
were then scripted and analyzed according 10 eight speech catcl:\clries. Speed! pn,filc.,
were then grouped according 10 grade levels. Dctuils of the results of lilis 'lIwly.,i.,
are presented in ch<Jpler 4.
CHAPTER IV
IJRESENTATION or RESULTS
I\s explained in chapter 3, the researcher listened to the recordings ()f the
speech samplcs, then scripted Ihem. The tapes were listened to as many times as was
necessary to be confident that the researcher understood exactly what was said by the
studcnts. Thc data was vcrified by the tcachers involved in the study as the tapes
and scripts were given to them [0 confirm the transcriptions of the data yielded by
the student speech samples. The samples were then rated according to the three
point .~ca!e adopted for the eight speech categories.
In order to aid in conceptualizing what is meant in tcrms of linguistic
performance by the three pnint ralingscnle, strong, moderate and weak which is used
in reference to all of the speech categories examined, descriptions of the speech
characteristics of each rating and examples or descriptions of the actual speech of
students arc given. An example or description is given for each rating for each of
the eight c'lIegorics examined. This information may be found in Table 2.
The following symbols are used to assist in concepwalizing the speech sample.
... hesit'ltion
-- Englbh word llsed
--- start/end of sentence
It is to he noted that there is some overlap of the kinds of examples for
gr:ullmatica] accuracy. As ~tHled in [he description of the characteristics for ratings
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strong, moderate <IOU weak, strong ratings had isolated errors, l1lol!cr:l1e r:lllngs hml
consistent errors und weuk ratings had litlle aCCUnll)'. Thus some of the arms arc
similar but the quantity of error for each rating is markedly lliffcrClll. It is also tn
be nOl,"d that the students were compared with each olher. within the group of
students interviewed. The comparisons were not hetween the sludcnl.~ and native
speakers. It is also 10 he recognized that the views of the rcscarr:hcr may sometimes
vary when examining quulitative data. Rating." of strung. modcrulc ami weak
categories were based on the data examined. The hest dolla rOlled sirong. the wurst
data rated weak and avenlge data was given a moderate r:lling.
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TABLE Z
Examples of SllCCCh for Each Category and Descriptions of the Speech
Characteristics: of Each Rating
Category J: Variety of Vocabulary
Haling Strong:
Description: Wide variety; uses appropriate word; seldom used vague expressions
or repetitious vo<:abulary.
Example: Je vais ... je vais securer une dute paree que je ne veux pas que je fais
des invitations puis j'ai organis(\, une date et iI y a quelque chose.
Alms jc v:tis assurer qu'il y a une date que je peux faire.
Ruting Moderate:
Description: Good range of vocabulary but sometimes repeats words and
expressions: generally uses the appropriate word but sometimes uses
vague expressions.
EX:llllplc: PlIrce que rai un nouveau lapin muintenant et mon ami, son lapin est
mort. C'etail comme fa me-me chose... Je pensais que fa me-me chose.
Rating Weak:
Description: Often uses the same simple expre~~i(Jn~: uften lI~CS v:lgue terms rather
than the appropriate word; repeats phr:lses.
Example: Uhm ... je ne ~:li£ pus. Cest ... ma mere, elle est (ah) PCrsOl1I1C. Elle
aime les personnes. Elle uime les ncurs ct clle :lime fail ... pechcr.
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Category 2: Grammatical Accuracy
Raling Strong:
Description: Good grasp of French syntax; considerahle accuracy; occasional
isolated errors.
Example: (i) very occasional use of avair as the
auxilliary in the passe compose.
eg. j'ai rev~
(ii) occasion<ll lise of thc infinitive as thc
universal vero form.
ego lOut Ie monde faire
(iii) occasional inaccuracy with possessive
pronouns
eg. mon tiHe
(iv) occasional errors with contractions
ego a Ie harbecue
Rating Moderate:
Description: Knows basic rules but tends 10 overgeneralise; some consistent errors.
Ex'lmple: (i) some use of the infinitive as the universal verb form
ego r:crsonne qui tuer personne
(ii) generalization with ER form of the passe compose
ego it a prenne
(iii) contractions nol well developed
ego de les souris
(iv) some gender errors
ego Ie muison
(v) possessive pronouns used inaccurately
ego rna pi!Jre
Rating Weak:
Description: Some understanding of basic rules. Very little :lCfllf'lly. Man)'
consistent error.~.
Example: (i) liherul use of the infinitives as the universal verh form
ego Dull [name) :Ivoir
(ii) little control of the verb forms
ego Je va demande
(iii) object pronouns rarely used accurately
ego Je regardc il
(iv) little evidence of ability to usc cnntmcti(:ns corn:ctly
ego de Ie jeu
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Category 3: Discourse Coherence
Rating Strong:
Description: Generally responds with completc sentences; sentences long and varied
in construction; elaborates with additional information such as
descriptions. feelings, conditions for actions, continues conversation
freely; ideas now readily with no sense of urgency 10 finish.
lliamplc: J'aime les malhs mais seulement Quant! je veux Ie faire, quand iI plcut
dehors. (Iuand il O'CSI pas jaIL
Rating Moderate:
Description: Responses consist of words, phrases or short sentences; paragraphs
used when given opportunity and consist of strings of short sentences,
connected by 'ct' or 'et puis'; ideas expressed tend to be a series of
actions; also some ability to elaborate.
Example: --- et puis ils ont alles a un chose ... un chose de magicien et puis il el
Julien (eh) etaient ehoisis pour aider pour un true et puis illl disparu
et ... puis Wut Ie monde ne sait pas quai fairc •••
Rating Weak:
Description: Brief responses, sometimes only one word; short sentences often
disjointcd; some paragraphs consisting mainly of short sentences; ideas
exprcssClltcnd to focus on one or two actions and/or concrete details.
Example: (uhm, ehm) aller au Floride encore oui, je ne sais pal; (uhm, eh, eh)
jc ne sais p<lS, je (hum) jc ne s<li~ pas Egypt au quelquechose.
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Category 4: Di<;('(lUrse Cohesion
Rating Strong:
Descriplion: Generally shirts easily 300 appropri3lcly III tl1l,.' corrcct vcrh tcnsc;
linkage words and expressions used regularly: well dC\'CltlllCll diSCtlUrsc
conlinuity.
Example: Cillait trois enrants qui viv'.Iient en Angletcrrc et ils vnul;liCrlt vcnir id
en Amllrique pour l!.tre avec leur p~re. !Illt:lit lin :iClllclIlCllI dans 1cs
Etats·Unis et ils voulaient aller IA. Mais (1) iJ reslait, Ics pcrsHllncs IA
ne voulaient pas les lai!O.~r. Alms il eS.'~:lic aller scere1l1cnl.
Rating Moderate:
Description: Generally demonstrates a good sense or prcselll, past :llltl rUlurc.
conditional nol usually in place. Limitct.l usc uf simple lillkagc wonls
creates some discourse continuity.
Example: Je lie disais pas a. il 011 eUe et jc cherchnis Ics decorations cl radICle
les nourriture et je vais chercher Ie... amis qui PCllt Ill'aidcr.
Rating Weak:
Description: Utile evidence of ability to use time line; usc... prescnt tensc and
occasional use of pa... t and simple ruture. Utile evklencc ur linkage
worc.1s or expressions. Discourse sometimes discunnectcd.
Example: (uh) Quand j'l!lais petit retais peur de les souris ct jc ... quant.l jc
cours au lit quand ... c'est comme ... c'est cumme c'est ... c'cst ClIlIlnlC
c'est, il n'y a pas de lumi~re el jusle cours sur Ie lit puree tltlC jc
pens<lis qu'il ya les souris sur Ie planchcr.
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Category 5: Richness of Information
Raling Strong:
Description: Wealth of information. Generally elaborates; freely expresses feelings;
goes beyond concrete ideas to abstract.
Example: Parce que c'es! un bel jour dehors et je oe peux pas gardeT mon tete
sur mcs travails paree que c'est un bel jour dehors.
Rating Moderate:
Description: Adc<luatc information; answers questions and may elaborate; may
occasionally use some expression of feeling.
Exwnplc; (Eh) Je se lAve a cinq heures moins sept (eh) je me leve et fai Ie ..
je mange et puis je brosse les dents et puis je va au lit jusqu' i\ sept
heures IrenIc ct puis je m'hahil1e et fail mes cheveux et part.
Ruting Weak:
Description: Restricted information due to linguistic limitations. Generally action
wort!s anti verbs. No elaboration.
Example: (uh) fai .. faller a l'~cole, Non (eh) Ie Ie (eh) prochaine jour c'e5t t1em
..... (eh) sametli je joue Ie hockey, Je je j'aime I'hockey purce
(Iue Ie prochaine jour ... vendredi ... 5amedi j'aime jouer au hockey.
Non, c'est vcndredi parce que je peux penscr que demnin je vajoue Ie
hockey.
Category 6: Strategic comj)ctence
Rating Strong:
Description: No use of message abanuonment: liule or no usc of achicWlllclI1
startegies for vocabulary hUI some evidence of LJ structures :JIll! vcr}'
occasional L1 word.
Example: II ~lait un §eltlement clam; les Etats-Unis.
Rating Moderate:
Description: Occasional message abandonment; cOl1sidernhle usc of aehicvcmcnt
litrategies hoth for vocabulary and scntence structure.
Example: Je bouge dans une grande maisoll ct je (ell) je f.tis attentioll qu'cst-cc
quej'ucht!!le.
Rating Weak:
Description: Considerahle use of message avoidance and topic avoidance :lIIl1/or
considerable use of harrowing.
Example: C'esl I'hisloire de un petit indien. (eh uhm) C'cst joucr (hum) j':d
oublie J'histoire (tcacher prompts). Un honne hi.~ttlirc c'est ..... j':1i




Description: Rarely hesitates; similar to hesitations in nalive speech; no impediment
to communicating the message.
Example: J'aime les maths mais sculement quanJ je veux Ie {aire, quand il plcut
uchors. quanti il o'cst pus joli.
Haling Moderate;
Description: Hesitates sometimes; mes.~agesgenerally completed; interruptions can
impede comprehension of the message.
Example: Qui quand fetais petit ... (eh) ... je pense (eh) ... 5i j'allais au toilette
jc pense (eh) je pensais qu'i1 y avail les mouches dans la toilette.
Rating Weak:
Description: Hesitates often; messages often abandoned; interruptions distort
message.
Example: PnTcc que c'es! ..... 11 y a tous les :lnimaux eh ',,,' teacher asks next
question.
Category H: Clarity of the Messag~
Rating Strong:
Description: Message consistently easy 10 understand.
Rating Moderate:
Description: Generally easy to understand but mOlY he less clear when using ItJllg~·r
paragraphs; message usually c{)mmunical~d.
Rating Weak:
Description: Hard to understand; message communicated with great difficulty.
Examples as for Category 7. Hesitation
4S
Rating of speech pronles by competence on an individual basis
Speech profiles were raled randomly without reference to grade level. For
verification uf the rating." the speech samples from each of the eighteen pupi Is were
then rated by an independent judge for each of the speech allegories. The rutings
of the researcher were similar IU those of the independent judge. Thus no changes
were suggested.
Once the ratings for each student for each category were· verified, the results
were then lahulutcd, The findings urc given in Table 3.
The ralings for the indivicJuul students were then distributed in order (rum the
slrongest to the wC:.lkcsl. This information is found in table 4.
A'i Gm he seen from Table 3. not all students scored strong, modernte or
weak in all eight categories. Only ten of the eighteen students had consistent scores
thruugh all C:llegories. Two students were consistently strong, numbers 1 and 12,
seven students were oln.o;istcntly moderate, numhers 2. 4. 7, 10. 13. 16, and 17. One
studcnt was cunsistcntly weak, number 11. An expJan:llinn of how the eight studems













The ratings fur the indivitlualstu<.lents were then distributed in order from the
strongest to the weakest. This information i~ found in Table 4.


















There diu Illll appellT to he a pattern to the results for those students who
had a mixture of ratings in the categories described. Five students had a mixture of
strong and moderate scores. SlUdent numher six rated strong in strategic
competence, richness of information, level of hesitation and clarity of the message.
The rating was moderate in v:lricty of vocabulary, grammlHical ;:tccumcy. discourse
cohesion and discourse coherence. Student number eighteen rated strong in varicty
of vocabulary, grammatical accuracy and darity of the message. This student rated
moderate in discourse cohesion, discourse coherence. richness of information,
Slnllcgic competence and hesitation. Student numher eight also rated strong in
variety ofvocahulary, grammatical accuracy and clarity of the message and moderate
fur discourse cuherencc, discourse cohesion, strategic competence, richness of
information and hesitation. Student number fourteen rated strong in variety of
vtlcabulury and grammatical accuracy, but this student rated moderate in clarity of
the message as well as discoun;e cohesion, richness of information. strategic
cmnpctence, hesitation and discourse coherence. Student number five rated strong
in grammatical uccuracy lind discourse coherence. This student rated moderate in
varicty of vocahu];lry, discourse cohesion, strategic competence, richness of
information. hesitlltioll and clarity of the message.
Three litudents had (l mixture of ratine-s moderate and weak. The pattern of
moderate and weak WWi not consistenl for any two students. SlUdent number nine
rated wc,lk in discourse cohesion nnd discouOie coherence, but rated moderate in all
other cntegories. Sludent number fiftecn rated weak in grammatical accuracy.
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discourse coherence,liitrategiccompelence, hesilatinn and daritynfllll.' ll1es.":lge. The
ruting was motJel1l1e for variety ofvornbulary, richne~~ uf infurm:l\illll ;uul diSl'l)ul'Sl'
cohesion. Studenl number three rated weak in grammmical :llx'mill)', strategic
competence, hesil:uion, discoun;e cohesion :Illc.l c.IisC'oursc ((lherenl"l.~. Yet, this
student rated moderate in variety of VOC".lhulary, richness of infurm:tlinn :lml darity
of the message.
As may heen seen from Table 3, tcn studcnts could he clearly classified '1S
strong, moderate or weak but eight of the eighteen stuuenls Il:lli mixell scores fur the
eight categories.To accommodate the mixed scorcs, the speech prnrilcs were grol1ped
according to their rUlings. The speech profile groupings were :IS fnllows;
1. Strong: raled strong in all eight categories.
2. Good: r:lled strong in at lema two C".uegories unc.l mnder;ue in the others.
3. Average: rated moderate in all eight C".ltegories.
4. Poor: rated weak in at lea~t two C"dtegorie.~ and mutlcrale in the uthcrs.
5. Weak: ruled weak in all eight C"dtegurie.
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Descriptions of the speech profiles of each student can be found in Appendix C.
further findings From The Data
In the C"<ltcgory uf grammatiC"dl accuracy the quantity of error wa.. markedly
different through rating.. strong, moderate and weak. Strong r'dting,s were accurate
throughout a good portion of the interview and had errors here and there. Moder'dte
rilting.' were also lIccurate during part.. of the interview but demonstrated
sub:-tanli:llly mure errors. Those rated weak had only a few brief sentences eTTor
free. WeOlknes..'iCs in l2 not found in L1 such as ohject pronouns, gender and
curllractiol1s were commonly found in the speech profiles of students who rated
1ll0UCT<lte for this categury and those rated weak showed very little evidence of ability
with these structures.
5:!
Some of the error in verh fornL~ wa" cnl\lIll1lll tn all slmlcnls Ihroll!lhulIl till'
three ratings slrong, moder..lte and weak. Mnre dctail Ull the c:Ilegllry ur
grammatical accuracy may he foumJ in Appendic~ 0 ;lnd E.
It is wOTlhy of lillie thai all students could rcspnlld in a cumplclc, errur frr.:e
sentence, wilhout hesitation, at mme poinl in the interview. Speech promes gruupr.:d
a~ strong or good sustained a high quality of language whether using IUllg panl~nlphs
or short sentences,
Fifteen stuuents rateu moderale or helow for hesilution. Fur those r;\led
moderate, hesitation was most likely to impede clarity of lhe message when longer
paragraphs were used or when the student had difficulty finuing vocahulary.
Two students expres.~d frustration during the illlervicw. Bmh sludents were
boys. One from Grade 6 hecame frustrated as he trictl In tell a swry ahuut huckey
and lacked the vocahulary. He did not resort III English and evenlually used
circumlocution strategies 10 make the point. The lIlher sludenl wa... nlscl frum gr;lde
six and raled weak in all eight C"dtegories. He seemed uncomfurtahle :lInl struggled
throughout the whole interview. He did not re...orl to English as he did nllt lack Ihe
vocabulary for what he wamed to say. However. he gave scant infnrnmtioll cnmpared
to atl other students and generally had difficulty conslnlcling all hut the hriefest
sentence.
The findings also served to confirm thc cumplexity of language leaming alit]
individual nature of each student's progress. For cKamplc, nne sludent whuse sl)Cech
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profile was gruupc<.l as poor used Ihe conditional appropriately while no speech
profile grouped as strong showed any attempt to usc this tense.
On a more positive note. despite any limitations in grammar, seventeen of
eighteen Muuents rated at lea'" moderate on richness of information. Fifleen out of
eighteen students were generally easy to understand.
The atmvc discussion gave the ratings of the individual speech samples for Ihc
eight categories of speech cvaluutcd. The speech characteristics of each rating found
in Tahle 2 and the performance of each student participating in Ihc study, provide
dc...criptions of the characteristics uflhe speech of FI students in grades four, five and
six.
The following discussion relates the ratings of the individual students to the
grade level from which they came.
Ratings of the Speech Samples by Grade Level
After the speech samples had been evaluated and placed in groups as
shown in Table 5, the samples were then regrouped by grade level. The breakdown
by grade level is shown in Tahles 6 ami 7.
S,
Table 6
Br1!Akdown in student rnting by student number and Jtnlde le,'cl
























Total Number- of Students from each Grade Level for each Grouping




As may be seen from Tables 6 and 7, there is no evidence of a distinct progression
in the overall speech development of FI students from grades four to six.
To determine if any onc of the eight categories rated displayed evidence
of a progression from graues four to six, the ratings strong, moderate and weak were
assigned a numerical value. Strong = 3, Moderate = 2 and Weak = I. The mean
score for each grade level for each category is shown in Table 8.
The mean score of each grade level for each category was calculated by finding the
inIal score of all students from each grade level (rom each category and dividing by
six,lhe number of students from each grade level.
As c:m he seen from Table 8,lhe onl), category 10 show a distinct
progres.~ion from grade four to grade six was that of variety of vocabulary.The mean
for grade fnur was 2.2; for grade five, 2.3; and for grade six, 2.5.
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Tn aid in conceptualizing the overall proficiency for each grade level, Figure
I presents a graph of the tolal mean score of the eight categories for each grade
level. As can be seen from the graph, there is a slight d"'clinc in overall proficiency
between grades four and five: mean for grade four was 2.2; and [or grade fjve 2.1.
There appears to be no change between grades five and six. TIle mean for brade five
was 2.1; and for grade six 2.1.
Mean Score of Eight Categories
(3-Strong 2'Moderale '·Weak)
'.51-------------~




This study has used the Canale Swain model nf cnnllllunic;,llj\,e l"tlmpctelll'\:
as the base from which to look at proficiency in the FI elementary grades. '1111:
model includes grammatical accuracy. discou~. strategic llOtI sm.'inlinguislil.'
competencies. As already explained the siudy did nnt lend itself 1Il lIc."Crihing
sociolinguistic competence. The other three parts of the lIludcl were indudell in Ihe
eight speech categories descrihed. Of these. strlltegic competcnce appeared til he .
less important in the data as the uverall cumpelenl'Y uf the student incrcilsed. Thc
two strongest students had very liule need for strategy lise. DiSCllurse cmlll'etetlce
is related 10 grammaticttl competence. as knuwledge IIf past, present atlll future
tenses are necessary for competence in discour.o;e, It thus appears thllt Ihe categnry
of grammatical accuracy is very important in any study which seeks In lIc.'iCrihe
overall proficiency in a language. Allded to thi~ une wnulll expect a prugres.~iull
through grades for this category in a c1a.\,uulIm situatinn a.~ with lither skill
development area.<;, For these reasons it was decided 10 IUlIk at grammaticl.1
accuracy more closely.
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Figure 2 shows tile distribution of mean scores for grammatical accuracy in each of
gradc... four, five and six.






As Cim be seell in Figure 2, there is n slight decline in grammatical accuracy
rro11l grade rOIlr, mean 2.2, III grade five, mean 2.1. There appears to he 110 change
between grades rive and six.
(,U
Figure 3 shows a possible expected progression ill skill developmellt from
grades four 10 six.
Expected Mean Score - Skill Development
(3 oSten"g 2-Modcratc l-Wcak)
2,'1----------
Grado 04 Grade 5 Grado e
Figure 3
111e progression shown in figure 3 is a theoretical cuncepl. I'rogrcssillJl ill skill
development, as students progress from grade four to grade six Illay not actually he
linear. However. some evidence of progression toward a higher Icvclof competence
ought to evident in the speech of FJ students as tlley progress through the clClllClIt:UY
grades. Figures 1 and 2 show that this expecled progrcssirm W:IS llO! cvillcrll frolll
the findings of this .~lUdy.
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Details of rUlings fur grammatical uccurucy charted across sirong. moderate
anti weak and a hrcakunwn into discrete points can be found in Appendices D and
E.
This analysis supported the view that there did not appear to be a distinct
overall progression in language development from grade four to grade six. It is to
he noted however thai this sluuy does not permit any conc1U!'iion to be made or the
progress of an individual student as he/she passes through each of these grade levels.
Summary
This chapler presented the evaluation of the speech samples of the eighteen
s(m.Jcl1(S fmm gr<lucs four to six. The samples were r<ltcd on an individual basis
:IcCHrding to a three point se:lle for eight categories of speech. Each speech profile
wa.~ thell grouped :lcconJing to the r:ltings as being strong. good, average. poor or
we:tk. The overall rating for eight categories then the r<lting for individual categories
werc related 10 grade level. No evidence of a progression in linguistic ability apan
rrom variety of vocahulllfY was found from grade four to grade six.
CHAPTER V
CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS OF THE STU!)\,
This study involved eighteen FI elcmentary students, six ofwhcll11 were dWS\.'11
from each of grades four, five and six. The students were imelVicwed :Illl! the speedl
samples recorded. In order to cnsure a rcprcselltative sample of c1as."iwtllll ahililics
in oral communication, the students were chosen In rcpresctlt difrering
communicativ~ abilities as perceived hy the classroom tcacher. The speech samples
were scripted, then raled on eight categories by the rcse;lrchcr and all independellt
judge experienced in teaching and developing Fl programmes. The speech samples
were grouped according to ratings for individual stuuents without referencc to gra<le
level, then in relation to graue level. The only category of speech tn show evidence
of a progression from gmdc four 10 g,rade six was variety or voe:lhlliary. The oilier




The qlJcsti()n.~ to he investigated at the outset of this study were:
I. What urc the characteristics of the oral production of FI students in the
clemcnt,Hy grades?
2. Cun :l progress he seen in the speech of FI students in Newfoundland
grades four. five and SiK?
3. Can distinct profiles be developed for each of grade levels four, five and
six?
Fronllhc finding." in this study SC'llC answers to illese questions are possible.
I. The description of the characteristics of each rating for each category
describe the oral production of FI students in Newfoundland and Lahrador
for grades fnur, five and six.
2. No progression was secn in the speech of FI stutlcrm gTlldes four to six,
excepl for the variety ofvocabutary used.
3. Distinct profiles could not be developed for each of the grade levels four,
five and ~ix.
DISCUSSION
Noonan (1991) in her ~IUlly of the ~peech (If prim:ary Fl slUlknts in gralles
one, two and three, c-.Jutions that -grmle levels constitute a line Ih:11 is mudern :111,1
artificial and falsely gives :I hox shape III a pmcc.~s Ihat is tin guing, in which the
individual learner is moving forwan.! at his/her own pace". 'Ille resuhs of this sludy
found studenls with language profiles mted stftlng, l1lmler;l\e or weak within each
grade level. There is no douht thai langullgc l!cvelopmcllI is intleetl unique (0 the
individual. However, it would he cJCpecled that. ;I.~ sWdenls I,rol;re.~.~cd lhmugh
grades, there would be some evidence th.. t the general student lxKly in each gr,o:!c
was improving in lheir ahility 10 communic-.He in French. 'Illllli. if ,III stuJellls ,Ire
evaluated on the same scale, it would he anticipated th:ll there wlluld hc a Slllllcwhat
larger number of poor/weak communicatllrs in gr:.tde four and a ~tlmewh;ll l:lrger
number of good/strong communicallm in grade six, Unlike NIKm:lIl's (1IIIJI) study
in the primary grade.~ where a distinct progres.~iun was evident fmm gr.nlc tlllC III
grade three, the data in this study did not IJrlK.lucc eviden!"e IIf Ihis typc Ill'
progression. These findings have serious implications for FJ educatiun at lhe
elementary grade level.
Only variety of vocabulary gave some evidence of progre.~sion through grade
four to grade siJe. Clark (1987) provides a plausible cxpl<cnatinn fur this phenomcnon
as he says that untutored learners cca.,"= to develop their syntactic capilcity al the
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pujOl al which their communicative and social requirements are satisfied. However,
they may acquire vocahulary from the communicative data to which they are exposed.
FI students arc not 'untutored' learners. However, the finding.<; of the study indicate
thut Clark's explanation is relevant to what appears to be the case for learners in
immersion cla<;ses and thus reinforces the argument that improvements in the
program arc needed.
This study sought to descrihe the intcrlangullge of elementary students in FI
in gmdcs four to six. Interlanguage is a system in it's own right with iI's own rules
llnd characteristics thaI language learners develop (Sclinker, 1972). Of particular
importance to this study is the fact that imerlanguage development should progress.
There ought to be a continuum of more or less smooth uevelopment where learners
gradually pmgress Illwards a higher Icvel of competence (Corder, 1978). The
continuum of development was clear hetween speech profiles rated weak, moderate
and strong out not between grade levels. Thus, proficiency for the elementary
sludenl.~ (nuld he descrihed and dcfined, hut not in the sequence onc would expect.
This finding has serious implications for FI studcnts, and the FI program at the
elementary level. Cnrder (1978) advises that whal the learner is able to take in from
the data to which he is exposed is determined by the slate of his/her internal
grallllTl'u. Bc cautions th'lt "We can only teach someone something if he already
possesses the necessary conceptual framework to accommodate the next
informatiol\"(p.K2). Clearly, all FI students do not possess the "necessary conceptual
(II'
framework to accommodate new informatiOI\". This suggcsts that studcnts who dt\
not display a good command of the language may not he in all ideal Icaruillg
situation for all instruction to he in the 12. The rese'ln;her s\lggesls that some
students benefit fully from instruction in the 12: others dn not ;tIll! lllay ncclt extra
assistance.
The distinguishing feature between grade levels at the primary gr;lues wa.~ the
improved control of the language. This difference was not evident in lhc linguistic
abilities of the dementary students. Differences arose from the v;trying amounts til'
control the individual student had over the L2 rather th,m particular language
development between grades. The uutu revealed that thc majority of FI students
participating in the stully had difficulty with many aspects of grammar. The types of
errors found were similar w those describeu by other researchers (Harley and SW:lin
1978; Lepieq 1980; P<twley 1987; Pellerin and Hammerly ]lJX(); Ly.qcr I'JX7). Verll
forms. other than ER verbs. for example. arc not well known. Thus this researcher
agrees with the view that the present methods of instruction ;Irc nol mecting the 1.2
needs of the majority of FI students in the elementary grades if progrcs~ is 10 he
made in their linguistic ability. Since there is no clear progression inlillglli.~tic ahility
from grades four to six, there is a nced for some intervcntion from gradc fflm to try
to remedy weaknesses.
Many of the tcxtbooks used at the elementary level of FI arc ucsigncd for
French L1 students. FI students un nOl havc lhe linguistic ahility of nativc Frcnch
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spcukcr.~. The data supporiS this statement forcibly. However, current curriculum
anu instructional methods in FI de not seem 10 accommodate the fact that must FI
students may not experience ~comprehensible input" (Kra.~hen. 1985) from texIS which
arc not suited to the siudents' level. "If input is understood, and there is enough of
ii, the necessary grammar is au!offiutic<llly provided" (p.2). Obviously, this automatic
provisiun of grammar is nol happening for the majority of FI students al elementary
level. Lyster (19H7) argues that the reason is that FI stud~nts are not generally in
a language tlcqu:sition situation. He adds that "jf we refute Krashen's language
UC(luisition theory us appliccl to French immersion and accept that immersion
sludents arc second language learners in an admittedly inten~ive learning
environmcnt, then the implications for teaching immcrsion are far-rcaching"(p lI2).
In Chapter 3 it wa~ explainerJ how teachers were asked to identify three
students whom thcy perceived to be high, medium and low achievers in oral
COlllll1unic,tlivc ahility. One teacher expressed surprise at how weak his choice of a
high :lehicvcr sounrJed on lape when he verified the scripted rJata. The student was
vcry ablc llcadcmicully lind the teacher expected him to sound much stronger on Ihe
l'lpC. The researcher contends thai this shows the importance of having evaluative
instruments 10 me:lsure oral evaluation rather than individual judgments. The
teacher's rcactinn also supports the fact that sturJents do not usually have the
opportunity in class to spe"k at length with the teacher. This contributes to Ihe
difficulty of makingjmlgments on oral evalulltion without an evaluative instrument.
/1/;
One of the aims of this sludy was 10 help 10 fill the gap ill df~cliw owl ~v;llunlitll\
of FI students hy providing a frame of reference from which til develup :111 o1'al
evaluative instrument for elementary FI students. The findings tlf this sllilly should
help to fill that gap by providing a framework from which \() develop a prufidetll'}'
model 10 aid in evaluating the oral performance of FI students in grades four. five
and sU!. The results of such evaluations would provide informalioll 011 lhe oral
performance of FI students in the elementary grades and thus allow I11cthllllolo~ies
to he developed, so that progress cnuld be made in this area.
Recommendations
These considerations give rise 10 lhe following rcCtll11ll1cndatiolls.
A. School Oriented.
Since it W~L~ the purpose of Ihis study I() 'lS.~ist in the improvement of J!rcnch
immersion programs a number .Jf pcullgogic"lly related inferences call he made
stemming fr('lm this stUdy. It appellrs In Ihis rcscllrehcr tl:at:
The teaching of grammar should he emph'lsized more in grade.~ four, five Hilt.!
six. Several researchcrs have suggested that expcricnti.ll leaching strategies
such as the communicative approach of FI, .lIld analytical lcaching uf
grammar need not be dichotomous bUI can, in fact, he complimetltary 10 each
other. (Stcrn,19H3, 1992; Allen. Swain & Harley,197H). Lyslcr,(l'JlJlI) notes
that input in a FI classroom must he provided in such a way lhat cerwin
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functional or structuml feature!'i are made salient to the students. He
cautions, however, that further research is neede<l to integrate analytic and
experiential strategies. Handscombe (1990) is a voice for many involved in
L2 reseurch and teaching when she calls for an integrated approach in which
"nn content is taught without reference to the language through which thai
content is expressed, and no language is taught without being contextualizcu
within I.l thematic and human environment"(p.85),
2. Curriculum materials should he adapted to the language abilities of the
student. LyMer (1987) expressed concern that his grade eight FI students
were using prescribed materials designed for L1 French speakers. Lyster
found that many of his students found these materials too advanced, and thus
did not really benefit from them.
n. Research Oriented.
lnngiludilllll studies should he undertaken of lhe progress in language
development of students from grade four III six to determine to what exlent
individu:l1 progres.~ unes take pl<lce.
2. I)rogress of h 3h llchieven; anu low achievers should be monitored to see if
either group manifesls greater gains.
J. A comparative study of the results of different imaruclional practices should
he undertaken.
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4. This study should he replicated Wilh a Inrgcr sample :l1Id a film] sampll'.
SummaI}'
This study has shown that there is no perceptihle progress ill the lalll::uagc
development of FI students as a group from grade fouT to grade six. SllItlClIlS appear
to possess a range of language nbilities from strong \t) weak ami students possessing
these abilities are found in each grade level. In particular, there (Ines lUll seem to
be a noticeahle progression in conlm] of the grmnmmic:l1 aspects of French nor in
the ability to create cohesive discour.lc. The only area in which prngrcss lhrclllgh
grades seemed to occur was in the variety of vocuhulary Llsed.
It is to be emphasized that this s\m,iy cannot he interpreted \0 IIlOJun Ihat
progress in French language development does nol occur on an individual h:lsis for
students as thl~y progress through the grades. Howevcr, it appc;trs to .~uggcsl thaI
students as a group do not demonstrate an overall incre:l.~ing languagc compete lice
as they move from grade five to groldc six.
These c{lnclusions are very serious ones for those who are enrolled in French
immersion programs and for the thousands of children who arc enrollcd in Frcnch
immersion. It would appear that immediate attention shuuld hc given to improving
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SALUTATIONS - Cumment YJ.S-tu?
2. Tu habites loin de I' ~cole? Cumment esH.:e·quc til Vicfl~ id'! (En :nl1uhus.
a pied, elc.)
3. Tu aimes )'~cnte? QueUe cst I;. mmil!!rc favorilc'! Oucllcs ;ll:livllcS
preferes-tu a I"ecole?
4. C'est d;fficile de se lever Ie matin. DecriS-lIlu; Ic m;llin dlCZ wi.
5. As-tu des fr6res ou des soeurs? Combien? QlIet 41;e ;. la S{]';ur; 11111 frorc"
Parle-moi un peu de ta famille.
6. Qu'est-ce·qui te fait rire?
7. As-tu jamais eu peuT? Qlland? Pour(luui'!
Qu'est-ce qui Cas fait peur?
8. As- tu lu un bon livre rettmment? Racnntc-mni I'hililUirc.
9. As-tu regard~ la tl!l~ hier suir? Qu' est-cc que III :Ili vu'!
Quelle est ton emission favorite? Pourquoi?
10. Quel est ton jour favori?
D'habitudc, qu' ~t-ce que IU rais cc jour-lb.?
II. Si IU etais millionaire, que reraiS-tll?
12. Si tu pouvais choisir,que ferais-tll pendant JCli vacanccs d' ele'! S'il faisail
beau? Si non?
14, Fais semblant de preparcr la rilte d'un(e) arni,(e)? Ou'est-cc que lu Fcrais'!
15. Merci pour tes reponses. Tu veux me poser tics qucstions rnainlcllarll'!
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Speech Prolile Grouping: Strong
Siudent L This student W,IS slrong throughoul all eighll·alegnric~. A wide v:lriely
of vocabulary was lIsed to deliver lois of infonmninn. The slmlenl iipnke freely alld
naturally. This strong student was able to go hcyond eOtlerete details ami :Idiom; III
abstract and express feelings. She had a few grammatic.1I errors amI hnrmwed ['mill
English once. This was done without changing pace ill the conversatinn. (Cirade
four)
Student 12. This student was strong in all eight catcgoric.~. The slm!cnt wrcly made
any grammatical errors and spoke frcely and naturally. Her voice was sofl allli help
was needed from her teacher to lranscribe her lape. The slUuel1t's speech was then
much clearer 10 the researcher. She W:l~ nne of the fl~w slmlenls \0 ll.~e Hlljeclive~
correctly; ex. "les montagncs russes". The student used fairly complex grammar forllls
accurately ex. ~je vais A I'ecole et puis apri!s I'l!.cole j'ai rien A faire. AIm'S je peux
faire ce que je veux el jc ne dois pas fairc les devojrs.- She alsn ll.~ell spccific
vocabulary appropriatcly. ex. organiscr, sccurer, assurer. (Gr:lde six)
Speech Prontc Grouping: Good
Student 6. This student was slrong in strategic competence, richllcs~ uf
information, hesitation :lnd clarity of informalio[\ cx. (Richness ur infllrlllatinn) "II a
vraiement fier i\ faire les choses dans 101 mai.'\on." The student ruled moderate in:
variety of I'or.abulary; grammutical :lccuracy; disc(Jur~c cohe.~ion; and disC(Jur~e
coherence. (Grade four)
"7
Student S. This student was rated strong in grammatical accuracy and discourse
coherence. Ex. "Qui. je I'adore paree que j'ai toules mcs ami:; et j'ai un excellent
profcsscur." The student wus ruted moderate in variety of vocabulary, uiscuurse
cohesion and strategic competence. There was a tendency to hesitate anu search for
words 011 limes hUI the message was conveyed quite clearly. (Grade four)
Student 18. This student was rated strong in variety of vocabulary grammaticul
accuracy lind clarity of the message. The student was raled moderate in discourse
cohesion, discnllrse coherence, richness of information. strategic competence and
hesitatioll. 111C student hesitated and ah<lIH.loned the discourse at the earlier part of
the interview. However she beclIme more confident lind when lIsked to talk about
a slnry she had rend recently, the student spoke freely, accurately (generally) and
with ohvious cnthu.~iasm. There was little or no hesitation when the student told the
story. However, Ihe speech consisted mostly of strings of sentences connected by'ct
puis' and thus ranked as moderate in the discourse cohesion category. Ex. "C'est la
nuit de noel ct cc pclit gnr'Yon etait dans son iii et puis il a emendu (eh) Ie bruit
d'u1I tr:lill ci puis iI a sorti de son lit ct puis il a ouvert la porte..." (Grade five)
Student 14. The student rated strong on variety of vocabulary and grammaticlll
accliracy. Ex. ·CCSl line vr:lie buscllle.~ "C'CSI grande ¢t iJ Ya trois generations dans
1lI:1 Ilwisnn:' The slLtdeni nl!ed moderate in discourse cohesion, ex. je vais faire un
peu dc mes devoirs ct jc vais lire clje vais telepbonel quelqu'un el visiter quelqu'un.
Discuurse cohcsion was also rated itS moucrute us Ihe student stuck to the present
and future with aller throughout the intc'view. She t1~C{1 thc pa~~e m1llpll~C OlIl'C
during the fifteen minute interview. Richne~s of infurmation. ~tr:l\egic mmpetcl1t:c.
hesitation and clarity of information were all rated llIuderate. Till' ~llldl'l1t sl'l'l1wd
to be cautious ahout expressing herself, (Gr:Lde five)
Student 8. The student raleu strong in v,lriely ofvnc:llllll:lry, gr:lll1l11'llieal ;IC{'uracy
and clarity of the message. The sluuent rated moderatc for di~etlurse l'ohcrellee as
par:.tgraphs consisled of siring." of ~h()rl sentences cOl1nected by 'ct', Therc was also
a tendency to reduce goals or ahandon ideas tlms rolling modcratc ill strall'/~k
competence and hesitation. Ex. jc vais prcnurc Ie (ell) (ahandons) jl' vais mClllc IlIll'
demie de ee qui me reste (eh) (abandons idea). Je vais allcr <IU 111:,11 ct je vais
aeheter heaucoup de vdtements. (Grade six)
Speech Profile Grouping: Average
Student 2, The student rated as moderate throughout the eight c:'tegories. The
interview produced a good deal of information hilt the stu(ielll lemlcd III
overgeneralize grammatical rules. Ex. ~et "pres, il iL aile achetcr Ie ficclle ct Ie
papier et il l'a mis sur Ie chien et il a prenne dan~ l'ulltonus cl t:;:U a uecJiirc el Ie
animal a courru.~ The student's speech became less dear when he t1,~ed longer
paragraphs as he reduceu or abancloncd the message, Ex. "Et il y avail un place flU
tu prcnds ton chien et qui peut montrer (eh) ct il a c!\saic (abanuons) il a ell
(reuuces) Ie chien a eLI hcaueoup tic sol ct tont <;a:' This was one of the fc.;w
students who used tbe conuitional tcnse appropriately. EJl. "Je d(Jnncrai~ deux mille~
a Ie pauvre et je veux dcsigner (English) cnm111C 1lIt111 Ie mai~tll1 tlUC jl' \'1:11.\." lie
was the only student 10 tell a jokc ill frcnch. (Gr:Jdc four)
Student 4, The sludent raled moder.lIe throughout all eight calcg.mil's. lie
correcled himself for appropriate vocabulary hUl he hiul nnl g<lillcll filII wilirollll'
subjecl/verb; singular/plural. The sludent <lltempled to lise the future. The
conditional W<lS required and the suhject/verh diun'l agree, The stlllklll thell
ehangeu from the simple future 10 the fulure with aller which was easier for !lirn, ~~\.
"je fera les invitations. Puis je fera les decorations Ie place 00. <;:a va etf<: et puis em
va se cachero Quand iJ vient on va dire 'suprisc' a illlll elle." (Gralle four)
Student 13. The student ruled moderate throughoUI all eighl l'alcgories. Tile
student tenucd to lose control of the usc of apllropriale verh lellses ilS paragraphs
lengthened. However, she had a good sense of pre,sellt past and future 011 lhe whole.
Ex. Quaml j'etais petit et si j'allais ,Ill toileltc je pense (ell) je pensais qll'it 'J avail
les mouches duns Ie toilette, Jc ne savllis pas, je ne savais pas parce (I lie j'ewis peur
quand Ie (eh) il y avail un bruit et quand je regardais Ie lelevision el jc lI1e rends
peur si je va au toilette Ie corridor cst noir." (Grade five)
Student 16. The student rated moderate in all eighl categorics. At time~ his specch
was interspersed with sophisticaled L2 forms and he hac.l conlrol or the cOllditiunal
tense, Ex. "J'ai lit un livre, C'est a propos de les gens de Terre·Ncuvc et
Labrador ..."
2. E.~t·ce que je peux dire mon plaisir?
90
3. ~Avcc I'argent? Si jc ['avais maintcnant? En je ne sals pas. Je
chcrchcrais un nouveau auto,"
However, the student responded ponderously and interruptions impeded
comprehension of the message. (Grade five)
Student 17. The student raled moderate throughout categories. The student had
a :cndcncy to he repetitious wilh vocabulary. Ex. ·C'etait un livre avec beaucoup de
(eh) il y avail deux chapilTcs (ell) chaque chapitre etait un autre histoire. C'elait des
petites histnires ct (abandons). C'el:iit lOules les peronnes, toules les sports. II y
avail celle pcrsonnc qui s'appelle (ell) il y avail beuucoup de personnes. il y avait la
pcrsoollc l]ui s'appel1e Joe et [I y availlu personne Don et il y avail... " (Grade five)
Student 10. The student ruted moderate in all eight categories although his
discourse cohesioll hecame we:lk (}cca~i()lIally when he used long paragraphs. This
stuucnt lIseu a good variety of vocabulary but had a tendency to use vague
expressions. Ex. "Quclqucfois on va sur les piqueniques et (uhm) et les choses
cnmmc 9a". lllC student also hesitated and abandoned or reduced goals sometimes.
This maue the speech unclear at times and difficult to understand. (Grade six)
Student 7. This student spoke at length and sometimes ran into difficulties trying
10 express himself. He spoke quite well during a good part of the interview and thus
could he rated as lllOder:lte in seven categories and parts moderate/pans weak for
grammaticul accuracy. He hecume quite frustrated at times but continued on in
Fr~llch :lIId used circumlocution strategies to overcome his defidency ex. "... Ie
'/I
personne (eh) qui eSI (eh) qui Ir<:Ivaillc hnckey. qui. (rTllslr:ucd. ahantllllls) ... il a
dit qu'it pouvail jouer au place nO on jUlie Ie hHckey." The student llliCd Engli:-.h
syntax regularly ex. j'ai presque aile au lit cncmc. (Gratle si:-.;)
Speech Profile Grouping: l'ooT
Student 3. This student rated wcak in grammatical ;H:~'lracy. strategic COlllpch;I1n,:.
hesitation, discourse cohesiun and discourse coherence. He dill haw quile ;1 variety
of vocahulary and supplied a good hit (If information. The student CCJulti he diffkllil
to understand as he repealed himself and hCSltlllC(llil li1l1es. Ex. "(Eh) Mni ct IIlOIl
p~rc va fait (ell) cnnduise pOUT achcler pour Ie (eh) llchclcr puur Ie visitc Ii Sl.
Pierre el puis on va (eh) jc vais aller au (eh. oil) 1:. fele de Manhcw", «(lrade fuur)
Student 15. Thesludcr.t rOlled weak on gramm<llical ;lccuraC)'. SIr:llcgicc.'IIllIM:ICIICC.
hesitation, clarity of the me.<;sage and diseuursc coherencc. 'Ille studenl r;lletl
moderate on variety of vocahulc.ry, richnc.'i.~ of informmiun .mJ disoH.lI"SC cuhc~iull.
Ex. ·Paree que quand rai regard~ (eil) un video dan... toup Garml j'ai VII (!111m, Ie
abandons) on a bcaucoup de cho~~ d<l.ns Ie (ch) h:l>;cmenl. rai vu un videfl IIUi
molltrer comme (uhm eh) Loup Garou a prcnd un rake (eh) it y :1 (:lhandulls) il va
comme (abandons) il a frapp~ un vieille personnc avec (ell) (nmme 901". «(ira(le
five)
Student 9. The student rated moderate in all categories except discour.~c cuherence
and discourse cohesion. She wa.. weak in hoth. The student could be underslood
quite well when she spoke in short sentences. When she allemptcd wtdl a stury or
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use Jonger paragraph.~ she had problems in sustaining coherence. Ex. WII apporte Ie
Icure a 1'1 maison mai.~ il va pour sun ami porle son manteau poUT eire dan.~ Ie choir
avec Ie dinausaure. The siudent attempted the conditional tense appropriately but
(lluld nnt sustain discotlrllc cohesion. Ex. ~J'ai ilchelerais un gAteau et j'ai invit6 tOU5
les amis ct parler .i lies parents au premi~re et acheler des cadeaux,ft (Grade six)
SpcCfh Profile Grouping: Wellk
Student II. lllC student raled weak throughout atl eight categories. He had great
difficulty expressing himself .Iml sustained a limited vocabulary throughollt the
interview. Huwever here and there in the interview he wa~ quite clear and he wa.~
ahle III gel his mCss;lgc across. Ex. ftOuand j':;vais (eh) (pause) j'avuis quutrc ans el
j'ai (pause) (al1andtln.~). J'6lais peur de les miroirs (pause) (eh) paree que je pen.~ais




I. Occa<;ional usc of
avoir as auxiliary in
p.ls.<;e rompt)Se.
2. Occa<;ional usc of
infinitive a<; the
universal verb form.
3. Knowledge of when
to usc simple future hUI
lack of control uf
correct verh.
4. Usually uses the
incorrect form of a;lcr
with first person subjecl.
5. Tends 10 usc the




':llIer' form of (ulure.






1. Overuse of avoir as
auxiliary in passe
compo.~e.
2. Some use of infinitive
a.<; the universal verb
form.
3. Knowledge of when 10
use simple fulure hUI
luck of contTilI of correct
verb.
4. Usually uses the
incorrect formofaller
with first person subject.
5. Tends to use the
imperfect instead of the
simple future or
conditional.
6. Students favour 'aller'
form of future.
7. May use subject/verb
forms which don't agree.
R.. Overgeneralizes past
parliciple ~.
9. Inaccurate form of
prendre, menre lire in
both present and pas\.
10, Plural forms of tlte
verbs not used
or inaccurate.
11. Omis..c;ion of auxiliary




1. Liheral use of the
infinitive as the
universal verb form.
2. Little control of the
verb forms. Little
knowledge of rules.
3. Use of infinitive form
for second verb nnt
understood.
4. Many inaccuracies in
























1. The placement uf
objcct pronouns is nut
fully lIevclopcu.
2. Relative pronouns :'lre




1. Not well devcloped.
MOI1ERATE
Syntax
1. May use English
syntax regularly.
l'rulllluns
I. Suhject pwnuuns lirs!
and .lrd person singular
well ucvl.:ll1pcll. Olht'r
suhjcci prnllllllns rarely





I. Lillic cvitlellet' nf
ahility \n usc curreclly.
WEAK
Syntax









I. Atljcctivcs rarely I. Adjectives rarely used I. Little evidence of
USC(!. and usually inaccurately. adjective use.
~ STRONG MODERATE WEAK II





(a) Over usc of avoir as the auxilliury in tbe passe compose.
eg. J'aj sorti
(h) Usc of infinitive as the universal verh form
eg. J'allcr jc prohahlcmcnl dire
(e) Knowledge of wilen to use simple future hut docs nol yet show control of
correctverh.
eg.jeverrai re(lulredverbj'irai
(d) Usually uses the incorrect form (If aller with lsi person subject.
cg. je va
(e) Tends to use the imperfcct instead of the simple future or conditional.
cg. J';L1lais instead of j'imijj'irais
(f) Students favour aller form of the future
cg. je vais aller
(g) May usc s'lhjcct/verh forms which don't agree
eg. its premJ les pcrsonncs qui peut venir
(a) Suhject and ohject pronouns arc well developed. Relative pronouns seldom
used hut accurate.
(h) Occasional inaccuracy with posses~ive pronouns.
eg. mon tine
(ll) Occllsiol1ul errors with contractions
eg. dc Ie rille
'II)
(a) Occusional errors wilh gender
ego un fille
(a) Good control of i'rench syntax. very ncc:lsiollal crrnrs.
ego dans Ie snir
j'auends pour
(a) Rarely errors with idioms
ego 11 est dix ans.
(a) adjectives rarely used but used correctly
ego les rnontagnes russes
Description - moderale
(a) (i) GeneruL.es the past tense with avoir as the
auxiliary
ego iJ a all€!
(ii) Generalises the past tense with ER verh (mil.:,
ego II a prelln€!
(h) The students demonstrated little accuracy either ill lhe prcscrll or the p:\sl
with prendre. nnmre !ire
(e) Plural forms of verhs were either (i) used inaccurately or (ii) /lol tlsed
ego (i) rna farnille vont
(ii) les personnes dit
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(d) Students lend to miss the iluxil1ary verbs in the past when telling stories or
using longer parugraphs.
eg. (i) 901 fini
(ii) Julianrcvcnu
(iii) Philippe lui donne
(e) Siullcnts lend to lise the infinitive {mill of the verh. This is more evident
when students tell slOrics or usc longer p:lragraphs.
eg. (I) Dull ;Ivnir un course avec
(ii) mOil chien cssayer
(f) Students usc jc va most of the time. They gain acclImcy if :Iller is followed
hy an infinitive.
eg. jc v"i.~ achctcr
(a) The placl'ment of ohjeci pronouns is 1101 fully t1evc!npcu.
eg. (i) Je lis lin
(iii) j'ai vivi [<li
(h) nc1'l\ivc prnllouns were rarely used and the one iLtlempl made wasn't quite
accurate
eg. jc fais lltlCntion {IU'cst-cc 4uej'ilChlllC
(,1) 'Ille .~llltlcnls have some control (If idioms but are more likely to say j'ewis
pl:llt. il est dix tills. jc vuis pedlCr.
'111cre is 110 con);istency lind students may use the acCunLle and inaccurate
form in Ihe S:l11l1: scntence.
(a) The slmlenls may use English syntax regularly
eg. (i) j'altends pour
(ii) j'ai vivi 1& pnur dn{] um;
(iii) rai pres{luc ulll'!! all lil encore
(a) Contractions ;lrc not well developed
cg. (i) a Ie page
(ii) de Ie fille
(iii)delessouris
(a) Adjectives rarely used :lre not lIsually :1I:eurale
eg. lin helle livre
(a) Gender mistakes 4uite commun
eg. (i) un fille
(ii) Ie salle de hain
Description - weak
(a) Infinitives used lihcr:dly
eg. (i) Ie gurc;:on prcnure lui
(il) c'cstjouer
(iii) il rcgardcr
(b) Little control of rules
ego (i) 11 est comme marche (.~h(,·I.!:d have heen th~ infinitive IlHln.:her)
(ii) Ma (eh) mOil perc va faire COlldllisc achcter I"lUr :u:hctcr...
(c) Future with aller nol 4uitc m:lsterccJ yet.
eg. (i) je va demand
(ii) jc va dem<lnder
(d) Infinitives after <lUxiliiaries; expressions not dcvclopc<J
ego (i) je va achele
(ii) je va demandc les persollncs de ViCllt.
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(e) "voir is the auxilliary for all verb~ in the pa~t.
eg. il a aile
(I) Past tense is LISCO hut often inaccurate.




(a) Suhject pronouns je ano il well developeo. Little evidence of tll, nnus, vous
or ils. Occasional use of on.
Ohject prmllluns rarely used accurately. They are either misplaced or ignored.
eg. (i) I..e garc;:on prenore lui
(ii) Je 'luis il
(iii) il regaroe moi oans les yeux
(iv) s'i! peu! ( ohject pronoun missing) prenner a. la maison
(a) Vcry little evidence flf ability to usc contractions
cilfrectly.
eg. (i) de IcjcLJ
(ii) oe un petit indien
(a) Idioms rarely used accurately
eg. (i) J'ai malade
(ii) il o'e:;lit pas peur
(iii) il cst dix ,illS




A" indicated in chapler 3, the purpose of the interviews was to fir:d oul what
the students could du, diversion.'io and asides were not to he halted. Thus the number
by each rcspon.'IC doc... nOi necessarily match the questionnaire in appendix A.
Rather, the numbers show the slart of a new response.
10:;
STUDENT #1
c;u vu bien Oui.
2. Puree que c'est Ull hel jour dehors el je He IleU:\: pa~ g:lnler IlHlll lell' .~llr IllC~
travails parce que c'est si joli dehors.
3, Non dnq minutes sur lin jnur et si il y a hC:lUCtlll!l de circulation. 1:11 aulo
mon pere me conduit.
4. J'ui march~ deux fois I'unnee dcrniere maisje Il'ailllai.~pas hC:llICtlllJl. ("el;lit
un peu longue puree qlle j'avais I...mlra avec moi.
S. Oui.
6. 11 n'y a pas vraiment lin favorL J':limc les maills lll,lis selliemcni Illlallll jc
veUl( Ie fuire. Quund il picut dehors. Quand cc n'c.~t pas jnli dehors.
7. Probublemenl quamJ on ecrit les histoircs les deull ..
8. Pas vraiment muis quaod ulura est toujOUni 'Waaa'n dans Ie matin. I~lttra
n'est pas heureuse Ie m<llin. Quuntl tu lui tlemandes quclquc chose til lui
donnes un compliment elle dil ~Waa". Je leve. C'est .~cfll hcurcs. Je mclS
mes vetements puis j'attends dan~ rna chamhre, jc lis 011 {llIcl(lue ch()~e
commc t;:a. Puis l<lura IElVc ct e'c~t 'yipe' ct elle (eh) uans la chamhrc "Laura
vite on a I'ecole aujourd'hui". Elle <lit 'Ehick' jc dis OK ct l'ui~ Illa tantc sc
laver.
9, Une soeur, clle a sept ans.
10. Dans rna maison il y a rna tante, mon nncle. i1 II justc gradue hier, mes
parents maman ct Papa, ulUra c! moi.
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On a un lapin. J'ai ell clepuis j'ai six ans.
I J. Bcaucoup tic fois leli livres ct des f(lis I'ecole. Quam! il y a beaucoup de
pcr.~()nncs sur Ie lapis et puis quelqu'un dil quclque chose dr6le. Tout Ie
ffiomJc faire He he he. C'esl Ires drole aussi quanti pas heaucoup.
12. Qui, ljuund jc pense j'avais dnq ans. J'avais un reve j'avais si peur je ne
vouluis pas dormir Ie pruchain trois nuils. J'oublie maintenunt mais j'av;Lis si
si [leur.
13 Qui. C'etait en Anglais. <;a s'appelait 'A Lion to Guard L's! C'etai'trois
cnfants qui vivaient en Angleterre el ils voulaient venir ici en Amerique pour
eire avec leur perc. II etait un sculement dans 1es Elms,Ullis cl ils youluient
Oilier la. Mais 011 il rcstait . les personnes Ii\. ne voulaient pa.~ les luisscr.
Alms il cssuic uller secremenl.
14. Non. Je regardc la television des fois comme Saturday samedi quund it pleul
uu <]lIClqllC chose comme 9U. Des fois je regarJe les nouvelles dans Ie suir
al'ecnmlanlc.
15. C'csi difficile. Prohahlemenl les luntii el venJreJi. Ricn apres I'e-colc. I;u
C"'''I pouH/uoi je les uime. Ricn upres l'ecole. J'ai les devoirs mais c'est
jusIC... C'cst fail quand j'arrivc d la maison.
16. C'esl difficilc. Probablemenl je jusle mettre IOUS mon monnuic dans la
hunquc et juslc ucheler une maison normale et viver duns la. Qui. POUT
louIe rna famille.
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17. Aller Ii Lcgol.mu, C'cst en Danel11ark. MOil perl' eSl :tlle.:\ Dancl11ark it y
aje pense deux 011 trois :Ins et il etail la. II dil 'Quan\! rai assl,'Z de 111ll111laid
Quand j'ai asscz tie nlol111aic.
18 Le fin de semaine. Cetle fin de semail1c s'i1 f:lit heau jc vais a Ie llOIrhel'lll'
tie mon ami Matthew dans 11Ia c1asse et allssi Ie melllC snir jc va a la fele tIL'
graduation de mOll onelc.
19 Probab1cment la meme chose mais pClll-etrl,' jc vais 'Iller a la l1lai.~ol1l1e ilia
grande mere el je dois preparer pour St. Pierre.
20. Comme pour un surprise pour lui! Je prohablcmcill dire a tOllS ml,'.~ :Lillis
mais un secret. un par un, 1.'1 puis les inviter a l1la maison Ill:lis pas 1'1I11lrc ami
pour qui cst la fl!te. Et jc vais les 1l!lephoncr pour IILI'il Ill' sail pas cl 1'1Ii.~
apporte un (indistinct) la..Puis jc vais visiter lous scs tllnis lil 1.'1 puis
demander a lui. Puis inviter eet 1I1l1i ct tlirc, Tu pcux <.lormir cc soir l11ais
quand elle arrive lOut Ie monde (pause) ¥:l fait fell,'.







5. Ma mere. Environ <.Iix ct ncur. Si.. c'cst i1 n'y a pas heaucoup d'auIOs.
(l. Qui.
Les rnmhs.
Lc scicrH;cs, quclqucfois Ie Art.
Qui, franl;ais et en anglais.
Moo sepl hcurcs environ.
Jc I~vc (eh) jc mange mon petit uejcuncr je (eh) mis mes v~tements et
hrnssc mes chcvcux ct mes dents dit mes prieres el je lave mon visage el
j':lUcnds !)II\1r moo petit (rere quelques minutes et apres on va.
Si"
Eh mon, rna mere mOll perc et il ya mes deux grantl!;·papas, grands-peres,
111:1 grand-mere et I';mli de mon mere rna mere, moo oncle e1 <;:a c'est tout
(lui vii dans Ie maison. Non, oh. j'ai les poissons.
to Lcs hlagucs. Ouelqucfois Ics animaux. II y a tll sais Ie personne qui juue Ie
pianu pour Ie pepsi. II a perdu SOil jambe gauche et il est dans Ie hopital et
Ic dnctcur ct it a dit. j'ai perdu mon jambe gauche et il a tlit tu as Ie jambc
droit hahy.
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11. Qui quam! j'ai eu mOll doigt uans k :1lI1li ~t k pon~ :1 t'cnlle sur 1111111 dllig!.
Qui.
12, Qui, e'cst Henry Huggins. II a 1111 chicil. 11 IriluVe Ic l'hiell. II 16lcplllllll.' SOli
mere et oit s'il peut prenner ala l11aisull ct elk ;] dit l'elll-elrc, Aprcs it a
dit el elle a dit Cui. 11 a es."aye de l>rcnner I'animal sur I'alltllhus cl il :1 dil
non. Tu doi." avoir uans qUclllllC chose it I'a 111il dans line hoitc l'l il ,I
prenne essaye de :lvoir dans I'autohus, II a dil 111111lu dlli." avoir llans lluelqm'
chose qui protege... El apres il a "lIe uehcler Ie fil'clle cl Ie p<ll'icr l'l il 1',1
mil sur Ie chien et it a prenne dans Ie au\tlhus et ~:l a dcchire 1.'1 It.' ;lIlil1l:t1
a eouru tnUI autour de I'uutnhus 1.'1 Ie pol icier vic III 1.'1 (HI 'CSH:C 111I'ily a
per.;onne a la nom Henry Huggins' et il a dil' Qui, c'e.~t moi' cl il :1 dil '1011
mere veux loj', EI il Y avo;r \1n pluce ou III prcl](ls lOll chien Cl qui pcu.~
montrer el il a ess:lye (pause) il a Cli (pause) Ie chien a ell he,llll:oup tic stli
et loute ~a sur lui et il a c."saye de mel Ie pOLiure hlallC (p'lIl.~e) jc il ;1 pense
que c'etait hlanc mais e'etuit rose et il a prenne la place et il:1 prellnc dans
Ie ring et il I'a nlontre, II elait jus1lu'il. avec (p'l\I.~e) II y:IVail L111C :Iulrc
peT'lionne mais il n'a pas gagne. II a dil d'aller dans lIll autre et il ;1 gagn6
une grande coupe I.jui etait fait d'mgcnt. Qui.
14, Qui. L'hm:key.
Coaches' corner. Hockey Night in Canada, Parce qu'il jouc I'hockey. (',1
c'cst mon prefere ."port. Ouclqucfois.
Pas vraiment mais j'essaic de eomprcndrc.
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15. C'cst vcndrcdi.
On OJ Ie.. on chaole dans Ie salon de musique, ecrit ies histoires quelquefois.
Je va a la mUlson jouc avec mes amis joue Ie hasehall Ie hockey ct (ch) ca.
Ifl. Je Jonncrais deux milles a Ie pauvre ct je vellX designer comme mOil Ir:.
maiso" que je yeux ct donner Ie monnaie A rna famille.
17. Aller sur moo hicycleuc.
JOlieT Ie hockey, Ie hasehull, Ie soccer.
Turonto paree que moo tante vit 103. elje pcux regardcr les match de baseball.
1M. Aller dehorsjoucr avec mes amis. PcuH!lrc aller dehors pour (pause) peut-
~trc une demie heure et rentrer. JOlieT avec mon frere.
Qui raire, prcnner. moo (pause) tmuver mon Mer el mon brossc .!
dents cl tout ca.
Oui.
19. Va avoir un (ahandons) il va mueher a Ie maison.








5. Par vailure cintl a six minule.'i.
6. L'autobus. Qui.
7. Non. paree que it y a hc,LUellul' lie il y a plus lie slops.......•lrrelcs.
8. Qui.
9. Malhs. Je ne sais pas. Moyen.
10 La division. JoueT dchors au soccer.
11. Qui.
OK. Ma mere lilvc puis e.';.'~ayer de lever moi des fuis p,.TCC ll"e die v;. d;lll'i
rna chambre el dit 'Jacob, c'cst temps A leycr. Puis clio.: v,. l!;Ill.'i I':tuln:
chambre plJis clle rcvcnir si je peux dormir un l>Clil pcu plus.
12. Deux soeurs. Un est ncuf ami ct I'aulre cst six an~..
13. Quanti (stops)
J'ai trois chiens et deux chats (puusc) deux ch,llS (pause) tmis chiens.
Murphy. Mu mere clle travaillc duns la hunquc cl mOll perc I.:OIulliit
]'autobus. Je vois il quclquefois.
14. Matthew ct Stephan. II lIit les nlagucs et il rait (pause) Matthew ct lIlui,
quand on est assis, iI reganJer moi dans les ycux ct je rcgardc il dans lcs ycux
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ct jusle (pause) a.~sjs (pause) quam] on rire. C'est CGmmc les petites histoires.
Commc Ics phanlOms.
15. Qui. C'CSI <jllunu Ie milieu de la nuil je d{lis \la en haUl ct dit a rna mere <:1
moo perc et c'cst comme on a un hardwood floor. II cst (eh) chat. On ne
mis pa.~ III dans les cage, il cst comme marche. II y;1 heaucoup de cTuques et
Ie noor 9;[ (eh) ,'cst heaucoup de hoards c\ 9<1 quclquefois rait un petit son
1•.
16. Dans Ie milieu de fire c'eS! Mouse and the Motocyc1e. Comme il p;:trle d'un
petit gun;:on. II va a un hOtel. II a un souris c{ i1 a un motocycleuc un dinky
elle (ell nhhll) Ie souris prendre Cl pUifl il a tomhe de la tuble <:1 \/;1 dans une
[lOU helle <:1 Ie garqon prel1drc lui. C'es! lOllS ce que rai lire.
17. Qui j'ai rcgard~ la Square I.
lit Jungle hook. Paree que iI y a wute les unimaux (abandons) eh (pausc) jc
pcnsc que c'cst qualrc heures trenle.
It). (Uhhh) (,Ih) (uhrn) la Noel
Vcndrcdi.
Oh... je rcg'lrdc 101 televisio!l presque toule la nuit quelquefois dix (lI due
20. 011, avoir un Kennel Cluh pour les chiens (eh uh) et une grande voiture.
Puur Noel je nt' sais pas. Je ne sais pas.
21. On va aller a Denmark.
I'"ret: que Lcggll. J'uime [eggo.
11J
22. Eh. Moi et mun pere va fait conduisc pour ;lchctcr pour Ie ac:heter pour Ie
visi\e a 51. Pierre ct pllis 011 va aller (ell) jc v;lis aller (oil cll ell) aller Illl\lr
13 fete de Matthew. La fete de Matthew c'cst samcdi.
23. Fais que[que chose con,me inviter tillites ses ;ul1is ct avnir qlli (eh) \[UclqllC
ecris une lettre pour cUe. Viens l[uclqucpart commc si c'elait 1111 howling
alley. Je vais dire, E.~t-ee l[Ue ttl vcux allcr avec mni cl 111011 ramil1c. EI on




2. Non pas Ires loin.
3. Mes p:lrcnts conuuisscnt. Quclqucfois c'est rna mere eL quelquefois c'est rna
graml·pere.
Non ... jc n'aime pus marcher hc;:uc()uP,
4. Qui hcaucoup.
5. Malhs.
Puree <JUC faime faire les additions et les multiplications.
6. J'llimc Ie gym (ell) gymnasc et Ie lire
Si1cncieuse.
7. Non. Jc n'ui pas les fteres (JU sueurs.
Qui.
It Mni ct rna mere lOujOUts uller au jeu de hockey. J'aime jouet all hockey un
peu. SlIT la rue.
Pas hCllUCOUp parce que il CSI divorce.
9. Be;lUcoup de choses cornme (eh eh) les clowns (eh} (pause) et les choses
(pause) comme (pause) les (pause) comedicns.
10. (eh ell) Une fois (pause) j'ui regardl! (ah en eh) ccue film de monstre et
il y aV;li, cc Ires grand rnonslre et (pause. indistinct) e1 c'etal! IreS effrayaot.
II. Je pense que c'elait Ihe journey. Qui. II 'J avait ee petit chat et C·CSI (pausc}
ce petit chint (eh) Ie chien qui etnit perdu quaod leurs parents (eh) leur
malin: altait all Canada el iI el:lil A rhh'cr l'l puis il a lr.lV.... rsC k 11llill'd
Siales jusqu'A Ie C,m"da.
12. Qui. (pause) The WurlrJ's San Dicgn Hcrn'! Nun prtH~rc FirSI (il1\Iislinl'I).
Paree que il y a hc:lUeuup de ehoses lll!i sun! lIn~ks dcd'lll~. Olli hC:IIII,."IIUp
13. Cesll'hiver (.\Voids and <lh.lI1l1nn.~) Nnel Pare..: tille il y:1 he:lUl'Uup de ( ....11)
c<!deaux et lie chuses A manger. VcmJr....di. Parcc till .... (pause) (oh) llil va til'
I'l!cole el puis on :tiler ~ (inllislincl)
14. Acheter (ell) ....l11lhcrgini qu'it (cit) (ahandons) ....1 II!lnn.... r a II11clqll'1I11
(p:.lilSC) a la pauvrc.
(condilillnallensc dCll1andell)
15. Aller A Walt Disney World. Qui runnec pmdminc. I'atlucs.
16. Je vais jOller un pel! de socc....r el :Iller (ht:.~it:IICS, pauscs) (lecher (pam.c)
re.~lcr dalL~ la maison el .iouer Nintendn.
17. Je fera lcs invitaliOlL~. I'uisj .... (pause) fer;lles decor:lliulls Ie place 1111 'Va va





2. Non pa.~ vraiment. Ce n'est pas un longtemps pour conduire.
3. Qui (uhm) pnHere.
4. C'est en voiture de la mtrc de Pascale. Qui.
5. Qui. Je I'adore. Puree que j'<li toutes mes amies. J'ai un c:ceellenl professeur.
b. Je pense que c'est en maths parce que j'adore Ie maths, I'addition. J'adore
faire division et Ie soutraction.
7. Je nc (p'lUse) (eh)je prefere Ie gymnasc.
K I'as vraiment. Qui. c'cst moyen.
9. Quanu je leve rna cloche sonne et puis je eherehe me~ souliers et je va a la
cui~inaire e( je mange, el puis je m'habille et j'auends pour la mere de
Rosalie.
10. Qui. J'ai une sueur et el1e eSl douze ans.
11. On va allcr magusiner puree que rna soeur adorer ~u. (Ehm) difficile a dire
Cesl col11me (pause) On adore les animaux:. On a beaueoup (SlOpS) (uhm)
on adore I" (swps) C'est 10111.
12. lk:lIlcoup Oui.
13. P:lrce que j'ai un nouveau lapin maimenanl et mon ami, son lapin est mort
~"el"il elllllme la merne chose. (pause) Je tlensait on cri (pause) Je pensais
que Ie memc choses. Je presque cri lOUie la nuit.
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14. Qui. J'ai lu (uh) Road !O Avondale.
Qui vraimcnl, c'lait vraiment contme (lilt). Ellc ViV'lit avec son perc. jc PCIlSl'
sa grand·m~re et puis (\Ih) ils avaicill COllllllC vraiment vraiment 1111 grand
muison its elaient riches et (uh) Ie perc. sun (ahandons) les pcr.~llllllCS qui
habile avec lui arrAler son travail et prendre louIe 1',lrgCl1l. Alms 1:1 gralld-
mere et la petite fille Sara unit bougcr ii AVllorJalc cl puis <;::ll"CSI louIe Jc.~
avenlures.
15. Qui. Gel Sm,.rt.
Parce que c'es! drole • vraiment tlrole.
16. VendredL Parce que c'est Ie dernier jour de I'ecole. Jc JULIe avec \elus flies
unimaux je regarde ta television. ecst loul.
17. (Ehm) Je vais alter a la (stops) aider Ie pauvrc hCHUCOUp. Jc v<lis achClcr 1c.~
choses que je raut. Je donne aux persnnnes (lui n'onl pas d'argcllt.
18, (Eh) C'est difficile. <;:a va eIre
J'udore les animaux.
19. Je vuis aller dehors avec les unimaux ct mon ami qui hahile it cole dc Illoi.
Je vaisjouer.
Je vuis toujuurs jouer avec mes unimuux purce que (uhlmunns)
20. <;:a va etre un grand surprise et les caches. Je vais avoir un grlllld ClUJCllU,
heaucoup. Je \luis avoir beaucoup de pcrsonnes la.





2. Non. J'hahitc pas Ir~s loin de l'ecole.
Qui c'es! quinze minUlcs marche a ['ecole. Non je marchc avec mon
petit fr~re.
3. (Eh)
4. J'aimc In malh, Paree que j'aime (aire Ie multiplication et Ie addition.
5. L'an.
6. Oui, c'est difficile.
7. J'av:lis rna fen"'tre Olivette et puis rna marnan est seulerncilt (eh) en train de
fermer In fen€!lrc. Elle me fever par (pause) eHe c1aquait 10. fenelre. Je mets
mes vetemcnts ct je va dans In cuisine et manger et puis maman till il faut
partir maimcnant.
R Oui. J'ai un (rere et line sueur. Ma sneur, clle a treize ans. II a dix ans.
9. C'est un peu etrange. Mon papa n'habile pas avec nous el lOujours it visite.
QuamJ rna mere dit 'ne visite pas demain' it vient et puis iI est tr~s meehant
ct Will ~:l.
10. Les hlagues ct lcs pcrsonncs (lui (eh) les personnes qui tickle, tickle me.
11. Qui, j':d peur de nnir (luand j'etais petit. Maintenant j'ai peur de rna socur
quand cUe erie. Qui, elle etait sur la tell§phone, parler de quelqu'un uu lieu
rail ses devoirs.
III)
12. Qui. J'ai III un tres bien livre. C'etait Where in Time (il\di~linl'l) S:lIl Dicgn
(eh) tres bclle livre cette /He. II faut aller a Ie pl:lge OIL illloit aller. El ptli~
si tout n'aller la a la bonne placc III pcrll~ Ic jell cl plli~ lu f<lllt rel·OlllmeIIl'Cr.
13. Qui. J'ai regarde la tele hier soiL
J'ai regarde Get Smart.
Je ne sa,is pas.
Home Improvement. Qui.
14. Parce que les personnes pen5ent qu'il esl vraimcnt hien a f:lire Ic~ chosl's
dans la maison et comme (eh) quanti i1lc~ fail, il fait lluclqllc l'ho~c dllll~ 1:1
maison comme il ca.~se les feniHres ct toul.
Qui Gel Smart et 1·lome Improvement.
15. Vendredi. C'est la fin de la semaine de J' ecole cl pui~ apres 9a c'csl samcdi
puis et tout Ie monde aime samedi.
16. Vendredi. Apres je va 1I la maison puis jc SIlTS, je jOllc au hockey Oll on .'ie
ballTe ou joue avec Laurie el c'est Ires (pause) c'esl loul.
17. Si j'ewis millionnaire je vais aller it San Francisco. Je v:d~ hougcr. Paree que
la c'est tres chaud et ma tante est la.
II a dit que Ie snir c'esl comme ici maintenanl ct puis dans Ie malin c'e~t tr&~,
tres chaud.
18. Je vais me lcver, reganJcr la t~re, munger, aller uchors ct jouer avec lTlC.~
amis. Renlrer a la maison jouer Nintendo et puis allcr au lit.
S'i1 fail beau et pas beau.
l2u
19. Premier jc vai:'> acheter Ie gateau ctje vais visiter les personnes et puisje \luis





Quinze minutes pour aller ou retour
Ca (abandons) quinze minutes.
3. Un peu un peu.
4. Pas vraiment, nOll, tout Ie monde ;lime. Non faimc I1I1It. Oui.
5. Des fois aujourd'hui j'ai presque aile au lit encore.
Non - dix heures comme toujulIrs.
6. Qui, un fr~re. II est dix je pense. Oix lltlS.
7. Qu'cst-ce que c'est...
Elle travuille 4 Es.'iO, et mon perc mon p~re travaille ;l Health Scicl1('C. Sl.
Pat ble 51. Patrick.
8. Des blagues. des filmes. J'ouhlie.
9. Qui. (Eh) 5amedi derniere. On allait pi!cher et quand revcnait, un :1111tit sur
une petite, c'etait comme une roULe IA et mes, muo frere et Illes deux ..,Iusill."
6taient dans les arbrcs couch6s el lluand j'ai pas...Ci, ils unt saute a nUlls.
Qui. Je vais rase ce fois je pense que ,",esl un rase, C'etail plus tlehors. J'ai
jusle murchA,
to. Je lis un, Je J'ui fini. C'esl pour mOil (indistinct) tic livre. C'cst cn J\nglai ....
Ca a propos tI'un garl;:on qui s'appclle Scotl ct (il iJ iI uhm) il y a deux
gar~ns qui vient iI its s'appeJlent Dull el Skinny. C;a e'esl son nickn... <..:'c.<;t
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son npm que tout Ie monde lui appel1e paree que il est petit. Et Dull avoir
Ie une course avec Scott el (ils ont) ils ont lail. Scott a gagn~ et Skinny I'a
ocmumJe s'il voulait aller i\ (eh) un place oil on joue Ie hockey. J'oublie Ie
nom et it u dit Qui. Ouund iI alief a sa maison il a oit i\ ses parents, iJ a oit
qu'it nc pouvait pa~ et il u aile (Ie it eh) Ie personne (eh) qui cst qui travai1le
hockey (frummed) qui, iJ u dil qu'i1 pouv<lit jouer el il uoit avoir (indistinct)
sur Ie haton ct des palins wure it vcux Ie donner par Ics (Ies) choses qu'il
jouc dans et iI a conduit ses parents e! it jouuit el dans une un pratique il
.alait frappe par lu rondelle el dans tous les autres jcux i1 etail peuT du
rondellc mais c'elail U11 une jeu, Ie dernier jell, il jou:tit ct c't'Hait (Ies autTes)
J'autre t>quipe gagnuit ella rondelle c'etail dans I'air et iI a pense que si il ne
f;lit rien <;:a va peuH~tre. ,:=u vu eire ouhlie au si quelque chose ne va pas. II
1'01 :lltrape dans ses mains et il l'a lance el iI n'eta;t pas peur de rondelle
maintcmLnt mais il a peur de Ie jeu, six et dnq mais il n'etait pas peur de
rondellc. lIs deux n'uimaient pas paree qu'il pensait qu'il elait une soak quund
il elait peur de rondelle.
12. (Oh (uh) (hesitates) Je ne sais pas.
13. Acheter hcaucoup de choses.
Pellt-elre j':lll;lis au banque el mettre louS man argent Iii dans el vivre jusle
:lvuir lout Ie interest (euh). C'est heaucoup. Beaueoup de choses juste avoir
<;:a. Oui.
14. Je va a Florida. Floride.
1~3
Non. Je n'ai pas part de Canada. J'el;tis a VlIehcc. Nllllvcau Bnlllswkk c!
Nova Scolia. LA c'cst quand j'elais pelil. J'cl;.is;lIl Lahrallor. J'al vi\'c 13
pour cinq ans.
Non, huit fois par Terrc-Neuvc A Lahr:uJor.





3. Oui, mais... (too low to transcribe)
4. Quelquefois . (wo low 10 transcribe)
.5. Un peu
6, Je me Iil!vc, jc fait moo lit et pui!> je mets mes vetements et je mets
mes chcvcux. Puis je mange mon pelit dejeuner. Puis je pars pour I'uulobus.
7. Qui. J'ui un Frere. II a treize ans.
It (Uhhh) J'ui (pause) mere, un pere, un frl!re deux chiens qui s'appcllent
Hogan el Ball.
Non Oui.
9. (Uhhh) Lcs blagues et les . def, filmes (Jroles el des livres des fois. Les
hlagues que Andrea a fait duns son discourse (uhh) 'Heather the Rabbit
cTIlssed the Road. How did she get back'
[II. Qui, (IUaml j'etais pctitc,j'etais dans mon Iii el j'eluis malade et je oe pouvais
pas parler (eh urn) J'ai pense que j'ai Vll les phantoms qui passaicnt dans Ie
couloir ci j'ai commence A pleurer, Je ne pouvais pus crier paree que je ne
pouvais pas parler et j'etais peur.
II. (uhm) Qui QK
va s'uppclle 'Alfred dalt~ Ie Metro!' (eh) Comme c'lltait ill propos detrois
umis qui ;\vaient un lapin et Ie lapin comme, s'eehappuit et iI (uhm) les
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enfants courraicnt apr!s essuynicnt de tmllver dans Ie metro.
Probablernent. Qui.
12. Qui. (uhm) J'ai vu (urn) Full House CI Homc Il11llrtlVCIlIClI1 cl ROSC:Ullll·.
Full House.
13. Lessamedis.
14. Je ne dais pas lever ill sept heures Ie malin pour prendre l'allltlllllS ct jc fait
la danse,
15. 11 y a deux. Je vas ill Kiuiwiek Dance Theatre. The Dance Celllrc c'esl
Queen's Road.
16. Je donner - Je vais don ncr un demic de mOil argent ames Il<!rcnts cl jc vais
prendre Ie (eh) je vais mcttre un demie de ce 4ui me restc d,lllS la hanquc cl
je vais (eh) Ie reste • je vais aller au mall et je vai.~ ,lcheler hcauclIup de
vEHements,
17, Je vais faire Ie tour du mondc. (uhm) Je pense El!rnpc. (eh) 1'!\l1glctcrrc et
(Ie eh) France.
Allemande Qui. je vais (eh) 1;:a mettre (indistinct) low. Ics pays la.
t8. Je vais, je vais organiser (un de) comme de un committee avec des alltrc.~ (Ie
mes amis, Je vais decorer Ie place ullia fetc va Elire chercher des nour:iture





Dc ricn. Des cereulcs.
2. Non. C'cst cinq six mnutcs. Guclquefois l'autohus. Jc va avec rna m~re.
3. Un peu.
4. A I'ecole. C'cst Ie gymna.~ (Ehm) Je suis t!t1ns Ie tennis
5. Un peu
Jc [eve el je demantle a rna mere pour cinq minutes ct quand I;U fini
jc mcts dchoUl cl jc mets mel' cheveux cl je mange moo petit dejeuner.
(l. Cui.j'ai un fr~rc. Hui! uns
Qui, deux.
7. Qui. Un flImc d'horrcur.
(indistinct) Downstairs)
Qui c'cst un peu dc deux.
I)crsonnc qui tllcr pcrsonne (eh) beaucoup de soupe et tout I;U.
K <;a appclle Chairuust
C'cst a propos d'une fille qui s'appelle Christie et eJle est dans (un eh) une
chose dc. a I'ecole de papier et elle se pense un jour pour dire une histoirc
PIlUT F Ie DinOS>lure. C'es! Ie nom fran9uis. El1e est met dans Ie nouvelle et
tout Ie munue cst surpris ct tout l;a. A la fin. 11 apporte Ie lettre Ala maison
m:tis il V,I pour son ami porte son manteau pour l!tre dans Ie choir avec Ie
dinosaure. 11 met Ie dinosaure dans Ie dump et personne trouvc l'ami mais
1:!7
pas {I'autre. Personne, il a hcsnin d'aller a la pulice pour f;lin: Ics l[lIestit!lI~
et lie detector test et toUI t;:ll.
9. Regan.lc quclquc chose.
Oh. Hie.. soir. Je n'ai pas regarde.
10. 'Fresh Prince of Bel Air'
(eh) C'esl a. propos d'une famille qui est I1Imt (eh) lin [Jeu d'avclllurl'
comme, il est commc (pause) c'est sa mere qui etait lIlor\. II htlllge (pause)
iI demanage avec sa ta tantc qui cst cllisine cillO cst dans sa granlle maison.
lis ani vraiment (stops) its lint peu d'argenl ct ils ewicnt pauvres.
I!. (eh) Je donne bcaucoup a mes parents el !es personnes pauvrcs ct je garde
Ie reste pour milL
(eh) Une grande maison.
12. (eh) a Floridc Disneyworld Non Oui.
13, (ehm) Aller jouer dehors avec mes amis.
14. J'ai achetcrais un gateau etrai invite tous scs alllis ct parler a ses parcJlI.~ au




2. Non. pas bcuucoup. Je marche a I'l!colc.
3. Qui. Ouclqucfois.
4. (uhm) J'aimc la gymnastique ct Ie mathemutique ella musique.
5. Cumm!,; Ie math? J'aime (urn) faire (uu urn) Ie anglais ct Ie skilloook ct Ie
fortissi-mots (jllclqucfois.
6. OK J'aimc Ie craft c1uh ct Ie un Ie les tourncment de O<.lUminton et des
Ch(;<lCS comme 901.
7. (uni) quclqucfois (par) (Juaod jc suis fatigue (uh) bcaucoup de (ois. Ma m~re
vien! ct me Illve.
H. Jc levc cl jc brossc mes uenls (ehh je) je mels me... vetements el puis je (uh)
mange Ie dejcuncr ct puis je march A I'ecole.
9, Qui, j',li lin pelit frerc qui est huit uns (uh) jc pense, el un soeur un grand qui
cst (!uatnrze.
10. Qui. (chm) jc nc sui ... pas. J'aimclcs sports. Ma mere ct moi. quelquefois on
va SliT lcs piqucniqucs et (uhm) et lcs chases cornrne c;:a.
II. QlIClqllCfois (uhm) quamI(urn) quand quelqu'un fait les chases drOles (urn)
aussi (1111 lim) mOll frere fait IInc folie ou quelquc chose.
12. Qui. (lIh) Quandj'etais petitj'elais peur de les souris etje et quandje cours
all Ii! <luand C'CS! comrne, c'est cornrne c'es! cornrne c'est iI n'y a pas de
lumi~rc ct juste cou,s sur Ie lit pam: tlUC jc pCl1sais quc il y a les souris sur
Ie plancher.
13. Oui. J'ai III un livrc en fr:ll1<;:ais.
II s'uppcl1e 'La Roi tic Ricll' et c'eWil (uhm) c'etail IlII gan;:OIl qlli s':lppcllc
Julien. 11 avail un fr~re clune socur (lIhm) plus grns que lui (uh) Stcphall
et Kalhleen et Slephane jOllc Ie hockey cl (ullin) il vllulait 1111 parall"cl (all)
qui s'app"l1e Einslein ct puis il a aile (ah) il y avail IIllC hamtc ,1':IIlli CI Ie
personne qui est Ie plus grn~ il ~(llll il ne l'nnt pas Ires gel1lils a Juli:1Il cl il a
unnne un baganne Sllr la lete de JUIi:Ul el puis il y avail lin seignc Ilu 11\"1
paree que Philippe Illi donne un coup tic poing (ell ull) EI puis ib 0111 al16 tl
un (ell) un chose de nmgieien ct puis it CI Julian (ah) el"icnl dlllisi pour
aider pour un true et puis il a disparu (eh uhlll) puis loul Ie lIlUlltlc Ill' sail I':IS
quoi faire el Ie mere de Julian, Nicole Chapeau elle (:111) aehcle I:irl.~lcill
paree que eHe (ah) sait Ijll'CUe (slnps) Juli:1I1 va cl (11111) puis Julian rCVClllI
puree que Einstein elait la.
13. Non Je n'ai pa~ vu.
Je ne regarue pas la lelevision Ires snuvcnL NOli, je (urn) IUOIl frerc cl ilia
soeur regardent toujours mais je n'ai pas regartle I:. leJevisioli.
Oui,j'aime Beverly Hills (em) cl puis Fame. J'u;me 1<1 Molslln 1l!II:kcy Night
in Canaua. Paree que j'uime regarder Ie malch de hockey.
14. Vendredi.
On a '.'art plastique dans l'ecole et puis Ijuclqllcfois je va a 1111 ami ou WI ami
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vienl 1I mon m<lison et c'est Ie fin de Ie semaine.
15. Jc vcux(ch) jc vais achetcr un Porche et puis (urn) je (eh urn) un Ires belle
maison c! puis (all) jc vuis tloner un pelit peu au charit!! mais pas heaucoup
cl puis je vuis juslc mels dans Ie nanque.
Ifl. (urn) Jc (ell) dl!ja alit! au Australie mais c'lf!lait quand j'etais (res petit, un
h(lbll. Jc vcux alfer Iii un autre fois quand je peux (ah) raconte qu'est-ce que
jc fuis.
17. Jc va (ell) own cahine ! Avondale et puis je peche et (urn) faire uu jardinagc
etlcsclmscscommctya.
lit (hum) Peul·etre joueT un jell famille comme Monopoly ou
Piclionnary, quclquechose corome 9U.
19, (urn) PellH~lrc (eh) Comrnc au pare aller a un maisoll de quelqu'un et puis





2. (ah) Qui, tres loin.
Ah non.
Je viens a I'ecole dans un automohile.
Prendre l'automohile.
3. Ah Qui.
4. (ahm) Je pense Ie husket hall.
5. Le basket ball (Engli'\h)
6. Qui.
7. OK. Jc [eve je [eve je mange Ie pctit dejcullcr. jc fais IllCS chevcll.~ et j'va
aller a I'ecole.
8. Qui. J'ai une socur.
9. El1e a (pause) quinze (pause) 'Ins.
10. (uhm) Je ne sais pas. (eh) C'est rna mere clle est (ah) clle e...t (ah)
personnes. elle (eh) aime [es persnnnes (pause) (eh uhm) Ellc (ah) aime 1cs
flcurs et elle aime faire de (ah) (pause) elle aime pcchcr. Ma SOCllr clle nagc
beaucoup. Ma pere il est un prnres...eur comme toi, c'est tout
11. (eh) Le television. Oui. Je ne sais pas.
12. Qui.
13. Quand j'avais, j'avais quatrc aos et j'ai ...j'ewis peur de les miroirs parce que
je pensuis c'etait que c'etuit une mllnstre.
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14. Oui, c'cst anglais.
Ccsl I'histoire de un petit iodien. (eh urn) C'est joueT (urn) j'ai ouhlie
I'hiswirc. (ahandonncr) (Icacher helps)
Qui, c'cst un Imn histoire. C'est... j'ai ounlie. C'esl (urn) je ne sais pas. J'ai
ouhlie.
15. Non.
16. (ell) j'ai vu (urn) Ie (puuse) Je ne sais pus. Three's Company. Qui. (urn) Je
ne suis pus. Mais pas bcaucoup. Je regarde (uh) une heure chaque soir.
Quclque chose comme <;:u.
17. (eh) VendrctJi.
(ull) J'ai j'uller A I'ecole. Non. (eh) Ie Ie (eh) prochain jour c'est dim·· (eh)
samcdi. Jc jOllc hockey. Je je j'aime I'hockey paree que Ie proch'lin jour,
vcndredi sametJi j'uime jouer till hockey. 1\00, c'est vendredi paree que je
PCllX penser (Iue demain Ie prochuin jour je va joue Ie hockey.
It( (eh urn) Je vas lIeheler une automohile juste pour regarder. (pause) Je vas
aehclcr un manteau de fourrure pm:, rna rn~re (uh) je vas aeheter une
aulolllolile pour mon pl!rc el (uh) rien pour rna soeur. Ricn, paree quc je ne
suis pas. Je ne veux pas donner rien.
Oh j'vais acheler pour rnoi un mllison. C'est tout.
19. (ulll.chum) Aller au Floridc encore.
QlIi, jc ne sais pas (urn eh eh) je ne sais pas je (urn) je ne sais pas Egypt Oil
(Juelque chose.
20. Jouer Ie basket hall jOtlu.
21. Dormir,Oui, Non, je ne sail; pas. je regarde la television. Olli.
22. (urn) je va (pause) demamle les I'ersnnnes de vicllI (uhl11) jc IIC
eomprends...(pause) que In ques!:~}n. (urn) OK Jc va t.1cmander les pCrSlll1t1eS
de vient. vient a rna maisnn et eh je v~\s ache:er les Imnhons CI les chips ct
les boissons gazeuses (eh uhm uh) les videos et (juc!(ltlC chose comllle 901 et
(pause) je va demand personne de vien! a mu m•• isnn. Et (IU:L1ll1 il vietl\ (I;ms
la maison... Surprise.
23. Quel age aHU?
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STUDENT 12
t;a va bien mcrci ct vous?
2. Non, pas Ires loin pa.~ proche aussi.
3. Mon pere ct rna mi!!re me conduire.
4. Un peu.
S. Jc ne suis pas. J'aime toutes les matieres.
6. A ]'eco]c Je ne suis pus (uhm) J'uime cst-ce que c'est Ie garden Club ou
(jucl{IUC chose comme c;:a. J'aime Ie garden club. Qui.
7. Jc n'aime pHS me lever.
8. Jc me leve (uhm) a peu pres 7 heures trente. Je m'habille el je vas en bas
pour munger. Puis je dois faire Ie lunch el a 8h30 ou 8hl5 ou quelque chose
"Iors on part.
9. Oui, j'ai un frere. II est dans la huitimc annee. II a treize nns mais dans
(IUclqucs jours il va uvair quatorze.
10. OK, Mes parents viennent (\'Irelande. Taus mes uutres amis vivcnt lao Et
les rreres de mon pere. J'ai trois chats et rna mere. J'ai seulement un oncle
commc vmi oncle ct j'ai trois onclcs parce que mon perc. On suit dejA.
II. Lcs !llagues. Je ne sais pus.
12. Qui, sur les montagnes russes, j'ai eu vraiment pem parce que je pensuis
(indistinct) va tip over, je ne suis pus ce que c'est en frant;:ais etje pensais que
t;:il va remonter (indistinct) les montagnes russes, je ne suvais pas ce que
c'etait en fT:lO!;ais.
13. 'La Grenoui1le et la Baleine' J'adme ca. J'ai III ;tvec la classe.
14. II Yavail une fille qui s'appelait Daphnee qui aimait Ics hakill~s ct il yavail
une grande baleine qui s'uppeluit Elvur a qui die a parle el dl~ ecmllait ks
baleines et el1e jouail. Sa mere a dit que 1:1 pers~lIlnc Cn11l1llC gr:llul-perc qui
(hum).. je ne sais pas, all30it vendre l'uuherge 0\1 die rcccvait hI visitc, c'cSI
seule,nent l'auberge. Je n'ili pas fini l'histoire paree que jc Il'avais ]las Ie
temps.
15. The Cosby Show paree que c'esl tres drole. J'aimc les ehoscs COIllI1lC ca.
16. Vendredi. Je vail' a l'ecole et puis ;\pres I'ecole j'ai den a faire alnrs jc PCIIS
faire ce que je veux et je ne dois pas fairc les devoirs parce qlle j'ai Inlll Ie
weekend et a I'ecole on a I'art et on :. Ie gym ct 130 lIl11sique.
17. Oh j'allais au Floride parce que je veux aller au rlnride muis lila Illere lie
veux pas aller paree que (indistinct)
J'ilchetais,je Vilis ucheter un condominium en Flnridc. J'aimc f:tire Ics voyagcs
alors je pars en voyage.
18. Aller a (eh) Cest a Arts and Culture Centre pendant I'ele. M;ds je nc SOlis
pas si je vuis aller cetle annee. II y a une autre chose quc rna merc VCIlX (Jlle
je fais, c'est (indistinct) camp,
19. II Ya des chmes comme Ie magique eomme Actif et lOut ell ct on fail 101
musiquc, I'art aussi. On ehante el il y a des leeons de maquillage.
20. Oh je vais aller prendre rna hicyclelle dehors e1lleut-elrc marcher chcz Mary
Beth.
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21. Regarder 101 h~ll!vjsi()n.ljre mon livre et ne pas me lever jusqu'a, ooze heures.
22. Je vais (hum) Je V'd.is securer une dale puree que je ne veux pac; que je rais
des invilation.'i puis j'01i organis~ une date et iI y a quelque chose alors je vais
as..'iurer qu'jJ y a une date que je peux raire el que les aUlres personnes qui






2. Non. Pas vraimenl.
3. Je marche a pieds et qU<lnd 9U pleut je (elt) j'ai (ell) je marche. Qui si c;;l
pleut beaucoup.
4. Quelque quelquefois.
5. (ehm) Je nc sail' pas.
6. Gymnastique
1. (eh) Je se leve (eh) dnq heures rnoins sept (ell). Je me leve ct j'ai Ie. ct je
mange et pub je brosse les dents et puis je va au lit jusqu'a sept hcurcs trente
et puis je m'habillc et fais mes chevcux ct part.
8. J'ai une jumelle (lui s'appelle Vickie. Di;.; ans.
9. J'ai une sneur (eh) une mere et un perc cl j'lli dCllX chats qui s'appcllellt Bill!
et Flulcltc.
10. Quand les personnes dit les betises quelquefois el (luan<1 mOll perc rit, quaml
les personnel' rit, je ris et quelques mensongcs, qllclqucfnis, 9a depcnll sur Ie
mensonge.
11. Qui, quand j'etais petit (eh eh) je pense (eh) si j'all<lis <lUX toilettcs, jc pense
(eh) je pensais qu'i1 y vait des mouehes dans lc wilctte. Je ne .~avais pas
(repeal), paree que j'tHais pcur quand Ie, il y avah un hruit et (Juand jc
regardais Ie television el je me rends peur si je va aux toilettes Ie corridor cst
noir. J'ui cours a la toilette.
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12. Qui, c'etait en angJais. C'ewit Ie livre 'Hunting at Cliff House' et en framruis,
c'(ilait La GueTTe des Tigres. Quellc histoire! J'a;me Hunting A Cliff House
Ie plus. C'etait. c't!lait. it y avail un fille qui s'appellait Allison et elle (eh eh)
pour ell! elle bouge ill Wales avec sa p~re, son pere paree que it ecrit les
livrcs et elle trouve un journal de une fille qui s'appelle Bronwyn et lout les
choses qui se passe! Bronwyn se passe a Allison. C'est complique paree
que Bronwyn se noyait dans une cave et Ie pere de Bronwyn e.tait, it avail une
clivorce et il aimait une fille qui s'appelle Kalrin et Katrin (eh) se noyait
quaml elle veux (abandons) elle cherche aQ Bronwyn es\. Les deux sont se
noyes dans une cave. Allison doh cheTcher Bronwyn ct quand e1le (eh) sait,
elle dit aller et sauver Katrin.
[4. Oui. Le Cosby Show et Golden Girls et un peu de Here and Now.
[5. The Adams Family. J'ai vu f;U aussi. Puree que c'est drole et f;U me fait rire
et les personnages son{ drOles.
[6. (Ehm) [e jeudi.
Puree que on a Ie gymnastique et on a Ie langage et on a un petit peu de
maills.
17, Je bouge dans dans line grande maison et je el jc fais attention qu'esi-ce que
j'ach~le avec I'argent el rna jumelle va bouger avec moi. (Conditional tense
uppropriate response)
IN. (eh) y aller quelqueparl pour si je vcux aller quelquepart. Je vais y aller ~
Sf. Pierre ou (hum) Hawaii.
t:\tl
19. J'y all~ dehor~ jouer avec mel' ami~. Je resle dedHl1S 1:1 maisoll et jc lis (lU jc
joue un jeu avec Vickie ou (eh) je complain (lue je n'ai rien f:lire.
20. Je ne disuis pns iI Ill! cUc ct JC chcrclmis lcs lIecllr<lltllllS et j'achiHe les
nourriture et je vail' cherchcr les amis qui PCllt m'aUer ;LVee 1;1 fete, la
cl!.l€!bmtion. Qui. (Question demands cnmlitinnal lensc response)




2. Non, je marche. Qui.
3. Un peu.
4. Lc dcssin.
5. (ehm) Education Physique.
J'uimc les sports pendant Ie lunch.
6. Quclqucfojs.
7. C'cst vraicmcnt. C'CS! une vraie buscule. Tout Ie mande IXJUge et Ie
(abandons) quand quelqu'un est dans la salle de bain quc[qu'un d'uutre dit de
de partie paree que c'est...
H. NOll. Qui beaucoL:p.
Entre quinze et sept.
9. C'cst quand el il y a trois generations dans rna maison. Ma grand-mere et
rna mere et puis moj. On est presque purtout dans Canada mais il n'ya pas
de f'lmille dans SasKatchewan, Manitoba et Alberta.
10. Lcs honnes blugucs (ell)
11. (ell) Qui (uhm) Quand quelqu'un a cscaplli de me frapper avec un ballon Ires
duro un ballon de baseball. Je oe sais pas.
12. Qui. C'est de deux filles qui s'appel1e cousins (English). Un fille, eUe elle a
une faOlille tJ.ui est plus riche que I'autre. lis sont les cousins et Ie milrc de
Ie fille qui est plus Tiche n'<lime pas sa soeur qui a un autre enfant et les deux
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Ie!! deux, ils n'aimaicnt pas chown, comrnc Rehccc:l n'aimc pas Emily. <;a
c'est les deux noms. e'C!!! un Ires bon livre.
13. Qui. rai 'Ill une repetition de Coshy ct clc Different Wmlus CI de Married
with Children.
14. Full House. Parce que c'cst drole. C'CSI hC;lUCUlIP CtlllllllC les aulres r;ll\lilk.~
uu monue.
15. Vendredi Je va dehors.
16. Je 'luis hubiter en Disneyworld (eh) en FIMidc cl jc vilis visiter France
beauooup el acheler heaucoup de velements.
17. Va dehors et joueT les wuler (eh) gucrrcs d'cau marcher ,Ill pitre cl eire ilvee
mesamis.
Hi. Je vais dehors ct JOLIeT avec mcs amis. Jc 'luis raiTe un pelJ de IIlCS devoirs.
(eh) je 'luis lire et je vais tl!lephoner quclqu'lIll ct visiter <]llclqu'Uli.
19 Je vais avoir une fl!tc surprise. Jc 'luis inviter «JUS lcs lilies dc 1:1 d<lsse cl Ull
va aller ;l une place que cette pcrsonnc aime et (IUand il VIClll, on va lli!




2. Non. J'hahitc (eh) sur Smallwood jusle doq minutes d'ici.
3. Sur picds
4. Non
5. (eh) gymnastiquc et les maths.
(I. L'euucatiflo physique
7. Qui. (ell)
It (ell) Jc dois manger mon (uhh) dejeuner et jc uois faire un peu de moo le~on
de piano ct jc uois faire faire tous les autres choses
commc....(ahanuonncmcnl)
9. Qui. J'ai un frere et un sncur. Elle est dans grade deux et c11e a huit ans.
I[ ,l cinq ails et iI est dans Ie rna (ell) Ie nursery school.
Ill. J'ai (uh) Moo grand-perc vient de Angleterre et rna grand-mere vieol de (eh)
jc pense d'Anglelerre ct mes ,wires grands-parents, rna grand-mere est de
Tcrrc-Ncuvc ct jc nc suis pas moo autre. All Quehec. Mu mere Qui.
II. Quunl.l on manger Ie diner a rna muison je ris. Ma sueur a fait des des
grim...(lcacher helps) les grimaces el mon (rere etait dessous des couverlures
dehors el mOil chien es.o:,ayait de Ie lrouver dans Ie couverture el il sauter el
frapper et lOut (f':U.
12. Un Uti deux rois.
(uhm) Quand jc (uhm) Dims l'office de mOll pere comme c'est dessous de I'
I~:'I
esculier el c'est un muze(English) la Cl quamt jc \'\1 la rai 11l1lll'lI pcur ll:lrl'l'
que je dois marcher COl11l11e cinq, dill_ vingt ml!tres (Ill (uhm) 6sl'alicr.
13, Paree que quuntl j'ui regarde (ehm) video It'un tOIlP garnu fai vu (chm) Ic
(ehm) (hesitates) (uhanuol1s), On a healu;otlp de ehoses ,lOIns k (eI1l\;)
hasement. J'ai vu un video qui monte CtllllnlC (1111111) l.uull G:lWlI a prcl1lt
un rake. II y a (eh) (ahlllulnns) il va COllll11C (ahlll1llons). [I a rrappc \111
vieille personne avec (eh) comme ~a el il etait mont ci avais (ell) h: 10111 Itt
Iii et 14 comme ~a. Parce tlue Ie rake et nn a des dlOses COIllI11C r;a, CtlI11IllC
Ie ski pole,
14. Ah Je lis un maintenanl. C'esl un pel! OK. C'esl d:Ut~ mOil pllpitrc. ("cst
Ie (uhm) A Mystery of Disaster Island, Jc pense c'est OK. Il Ya lrllis enfaills
et leurs parents qui om uecouvert (eh eli) un lIe dalls Ie pan; dc Victoria,
British Columhia (eh) Columhia Hritaniqllc. lis nIH lIil tille, (ell) II 1I1iC
personne (eh) e'est cumme, Je ne sais pas pOllrquoi 011 tlil Disaster Islaml
encore rnais je pense que c'est parce (11lC heallcou]J lit.: choses terrihlc.'
passaicnt lA,
15. NOll,
16. Des fois, pas beaucoup,
17. Dimanche. Le matin on va ill church. Qui I'cglise et on rail hc<wcoup dc
choses 1& et apres ~a C(lml11C Ie tllner ju~qu'au ~(Jir ou jouc dchor~ ~i r,;a fait
beau. Des fois regarde la tl!!levision un peu, fais hcaucollp de choses dans 101
maison.
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IH. Mels l'argcnI dans I." hanquc. (Conditional tense demamJed)
II}. .Ie v.J.is aller a un des pares et je vais aller a Karwood resort des fois (eh
uhm) un fois sight seeing a heaucoup des places dans Canada.
20. le V'dis faire Ie.~ All Star tryuIIl.... Cesl sur Smallwood. .Ie vais aller a ]'eglise
dimanche ctlmme d'hahilUtIe.
21. (Ell) jc ya aller a un de magasins et je yais achctcr un cadeau pour lui et une
carle pour lui et jc vais Ie donner Ie cndcau. (conditional tense demanded)
STUDENT 16
ya va bien merci.
2. Je m'appelle (name).
3. (ehm) Oui. Qui.
4. Je viens en aula uvec rna m~re. Non ma mere nc me lais.<;e p:\s. Ellc pen~e
que e'cst trop loin.
5. Qui je l'airne (pause) J'airne la musiquc ella glwgnlphie <wi (SlOpS).
6. Qu'est·ce que tll dit? J'aime Ie lecture (eh) (Slops)
7. Qui, quelquefois. Parce que je veUl< resler ell lit.
8. (chm) Jc me Illve et je mange mon pel it !'Jejeuner ct puis je me prcpare
pour cene ecole et des fois je (stops)
9. Oui, j'ai une soeur.
10. Elle a neuf ans.
OK. (ehm) (eh) Man pere s'appclle (uhern) Jue el lila mere s'i1I'Ik:lle
Cathie et lui une soeur Nicki. J'ai un chat qui (ehm) Ji'appcllc Skill!>Y (chill)
(SlOps)
II. (ehm) (pause) Des blagues, des ehoses que je lmuve drOlcs (cllln)
12. (ehm). Ma mere m'a dit c;:n. que quand j'etais petit, j'etais a Bnwring Park
elle train a passe, Ie son (eh), j'etais peur. (chm) (pause) Jc llC SOlis pas si
(stOPS)
13. QK. (ehm) en franc;:ais? Je lis un livre. C'est 6 propos uc Ics gcn.<; uc Terre-
Neuvc ct Labrador et j'ai lit un livre ue Eric Wilsun. (chm) e"de I{eu al
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Supcrmall jc pense. Qui, OK (uhm) Je n'ui pus lu beaucoup mail> c'es! dans
Edmonton, dans Ie (Juest Edmonton Mall. II y a des voleurs (ch, eh) (SlOpS)
14. Oui, j'ai vu Rescue 911. Qui.
E.~I·cC que je peux dire mon plaisir
(chm) J'aime Rescue 911 et Perfect Strangers.
15. (uhm), Ga monlre des accidents qui arrive et les personnes qui les aiden! (eh)
Mnnlre (lui les personnel> elaient qui veut aider quelqu'un cl'uutre.
16. Vcndrcdi. paTte que chaque vendredi (eh) mes parents me (eh) cours et rna
famille von! a un restaurant.
17. Qucl'IUcfois on va Wendy!>.
I~t Avec ['argent? Si je ['avail maintenant? (eh) Je ne suis pas. Je chercherais
uri nouveau au\(), Chercher les vacances d'ete 011 aller un cruise au quelque
chose (chm) (eh) les, les vacances. J'aimerai~ aller a l'Europe ou (ehm) Tel
Aviv.
19. Jc vais aller juuer dehors avec mes amis.
20. Rester en t1euan~ (eh) lire un livre, inviter un ami chez moi.
21. (ehm) (pause) rinviterais les personnes et j'arrangerais oil aller manger ou
<;:<1 Vll etre. Des chases comme <;::1.






4. Je ne sais pa.... Qui Qui.
5. Non. (eh) rue Parade. Je marehe.
6. Tu marches marches. Des fois je prclius I'mllolllnhilc.
7. Qui (eh) les maths, Ie gymnllse.
R. Oui. Des fois.
Paree que je sais que je dais <.iller a l'ecolc.
9. C'eSI (ehm) Je ne sais pa.~ ee que tu dis. (nh eh) Jc leve puis jc (ell) je :lller
A la salle de bain pour prenure un bain puis je mels IIlCS vetemcnls, 'Iller ell
bas. cherehe Ie (eh) man petit dejeuner puis jc marchc a I'ecolc.
10. Qui. rai un frere et un soeur. Neuf ans, douze.
1J. On a achet€! Ie... ordinateurs el on a achete Jc.~jeuJ( et toul c;::a. Ma mere, clle
(eh) fait cornme a la mClison, man pere, je ne sais pas, lUllS Ic... ch(lse.~. MUll
soeur, je ne sais pas qu'esloCe qu'elle fuil.
12. Toi et blagues quand Stephane parle.
13. A lu cabin de notre ami (eh). Mon perc et mOll sueur vont :Iller sur line
automobile avec quatre roules et ils allaient aUUlur d'un lac cl puis ils cri:licnt
en fram;:ais ils criaient 'aide-mni, aide-moi' et dire A la radill 'aide-mlli' el
puis elle commence A pleurer et elle a saule avec sun (indistinct) et puis il
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ont rclourne lui avec mon grands-parents et grand-mere. lis etaient de
parents de mon p~re. lis etaicnt ici I'annee passee.
15. Qui iI y avail un livre qui s'appellait Le Grand Nuil a Tomb€!. C'etait un
livre avec hcaucClup de (pause) il y avail deux chapitres ct chaque chapitre
etait line autre histuire. C'lltai( <les petites histoires et (eh) (pause) c'etait
Ioules les personnel>, loules IeI' sports. II y avait cette personne qui s'appelle...
II y avail beaucoup de personnel>. II y avail la personne qui s'uppelle Joe et
iI y avail la personnc Don et iI y avail beaucoup de eofunts et de profes.~eurs.
17. Qui je regardais Coshy Show, Three's Company (chm) Ie NHL
Je oe sais pas.
IHo Vcndredi. Des fois je regarde ['emission de television.
IY. Jc ne sais pas. Aider les pauvres; acheter un grand maison; heaucoup de
voitures. Je ne sais pas.
20. Je ne sa:s pas. Aller en Floride.
21. Aller dehors avec mes amis. Rester dedans regardons la television. Qui.
22. Oil.!li la pcrsonne de venir. Chcrche un gateau. Cherche un (pause)
surprise et des honhuns.




3. J'hahite sur Tnronto Street.
4. Mon ami (eh) habite pres de mni alms (ell) S;l mere ct 1111111 perc (ell ell)
prendre des tours a (ell) <IulO, Cion nnus COllduire.
5. Qui.
6. (uhm, uhm) Je pense que c'est les malhs 011 les sciences sm:ialcs. OUi,Olli.
la musi4ue et Ie gymnu.~e el c'eS{ toul.
7. Des (ois mais pas loujours.
8. QK. (uhm) Quandje ne me l~ve pas ma 111t!re mc Illvc et puis 1111 dllil (chili)
je mets m,~ v~tements puis je dois manger mOll pelit lIejcllller puis till <loil
les preparer pour aller ! I'ecole et puis je p:lrs.
9. Qui. j'ai une petite socur. Elle a six am•.
10. OK. J'ai (eh) J'ai un mere et mon perc ct (ch) (uhm) j'ai llll petite socur cl
c'est moi et j'ai mes lIeux chats.
11. Henry et CimJy.
12. Mon perc s'appelle Michael et ma mere s'appellc Catherine.
13. Je ne sais pa~. Tout me fail rire.
14. OK. Je ne sais pas. Ouand les personncs marchent jc ris.
Je risjustc pour rire.
15. Qui, une fois j'etais chez ma cuisine et on eta it dans sa chamhre el clle avail
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(pause) cUe a (luverl la porte et sur sa porte il y avait un souris la et elle
avail, eire nuvert [a porte de (indistinct) C'etait cnmme Ie souris courit et
c(Jurit ct lOUie 9U. Non.
16. Qui.. (uhm) II y a neaucllup de livres que raj Ius qui sont bons. Je lis un
maintcnant. J'ai un livre qui s'uppelle Almost Sisters et c'es! vraiment bien
cl j'aimc Ie livre par Christian Van Halzberg il a serit the Polar Express.
J'uLlorc celte livre. OK. Qu'csl-ce qui arrivait? C'est la nuil de Noel et eel
petit garc;:on etait duns son lit et puis il a entendu (ehm) Ie bruit d'un train
ct puis it a sorti de son lit el puis il est aile (ehm) it a ouvert la porte de sa
maison cl it a regarde Ie train et Ie monsieur sur Ie truin I'a dit de veniT et
quand il est aile dans Ie Irain i1 y avail des enfants de partout dans leurs
pajamas puis ils sam all~s sur des montagnes et partent. lis som venus au
Pole Nord ct P~re Noel avait (uhm) P~re Noel (eh) Chaque annee P~re
Noel UllIme un cadeau avalll qu'il va donner les cadeaux A tout Ie mUJ1de
U'.lutrc. Alors il a choisi cet petit gar.yon el il a dit (eh) it a dem:lOde et
P~re Noel a demande au petit gar.yon qu'est-ce qu'il voulait et iI a dil je veux
une cloche du reve et Ie et Ie P~re Noell'a chcrch6e et puis il a sonne et il
pouvait entendre et il I'a mis dans sa poche Ct qunnd il retourne sur Ie train
sur Ie train ce n'etait pas dans sa poche. II y avait un trou dans sa poche
:ltors (Ie el) il etait tr~s lriste mais Ie jour de Noel ii, quand iI a ouverl tous
ses cadcaux, derri~re l'arbre de Noel iI y avait ce petite bolte et sur Ie boltc
c;:a lIisait (chm) je Ie lrouvait sur (uhm) un de mes r/!ves ou quelque chose et
I~I
puis il a OlIverI et c'tail la cloche el (ehm) COnlmc il pn\lvait rClllcnllrc mais
ses parents ne pouvaienl pas et mais quamJ I'annic p"s.~f;c il puuv"it mAmc
entendre mais sa sueur commenc..il .i ne p..s cntemJrc parec liU'clk IIC
croy..it pa.e; en Pl\re Noel. EI ses p..rcnls nc !>l.lUvaiclll P:IS cntcndrc.
18. Qui.
(eh) J'..i rcgardA WKRP et The Adams Family.
19. J'"ime Bugs Dunny tous les jours p'lrce tlilC c'est tlr61c ct ca l11e fait rire.
20. Mon jour favori est (uhm) mcrcrcdi.
21. Parce que c'est IIU milicu de sem..ine el je pCWl COl11ll1C, (ch)je pelt" ilire (eh)
vendredi vicot ou j'ai df;jA passA lundi el lundi csl dejA VCntl et lou I ~a.
22. Je vuis dehors el je joue .lvec mes ..mis. Je lis mon livre. J'aidc lila mere
faire Ie souper ct lout C;::".
23. J'achi!terais une m..ison gr..nde ..vee hcaucoup tic anliquc.e; ct 'Va (p:lllSC)
comme tes parente; comme la m..ison de te.e; parenl£.
24, Je verl1l.i en Vancouver avec rna lante el je aller ;\ Victoria.
25. OK. Je vail> aller dehors el je vais aider Maman ct Papa;\ linir Ie (... 11 eh) en
bas de notre maison, parce que on fait un salon de lelevision et une challlhre.
26. Je vais inviter un <.Ie mes amis chez moi ct fin va JULIer (luc!(lue dlllsc.
27. OK. Je (eh) demanderais ill scs parents si jc pouvais avoir une fete dMs S:I,
dans la maison ct (ehm) avec tous .'iCS amis. Je fera un grande gt.leau pour
eHe au il el puis je vais demander a ses parents si (eh) clle lIlIil (eli) cUe ne
doit pas peut entrer dans rna maisnn jusqu'6 un est priHc.
28. Ou'esi-ce que lu fais pendant te.~ vacolnces?
De rieo.
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